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Abstract

Th is th es is is a cr os s- cu ltu ra l stu dy of hu m ou r in w hi ch th e op in io ns In do ne sia n
re sp on de nt s an d Au str al ia n re sp on de nt s are co m pa re d an d an al ys ed on th e ba sis of
po lit ic al , cu ltu ra l an d lin gu ist ic kn ow le dg e. Th e hy po th es is of this stu dy is th at hu m ou r is
str on gl y in flu en ce d by th e cu ltu re fro m w hi ch it arises. Co ns eq ue nt ly , th e m or e
cu ltu ra lly -b ou nd a jo ke is th e m or e di ffi cu lt it will be fo r it to be ap pr ec ia te d by pe op le
fro m a di ffe re nt culture.

Th e thesis fo cu se s on th e In do ne sia n po lit ic al hu m ou r, w hi ch w as wi de ly
ci rc ul at ed by cr iti ca l el em en ts of so ci et y du rin g th e N ew Or de r. M os t jo ke s an al ys ed
were ci rc ul at ed du rin g th e la st few years of th e N ew Order. It is ar gu ed he re th at th e
telling of critical jo ke s co ns tit ut es a su bv er siv e ac tiv ity an d th at po lit ic al hu m ou r se rv ed
as a ty pe of op po sit io na l di sc ou rs e th at at te m pt ed to su bv er t th e he ge m on ic di sc ou rs e
pr om ot ed by th e ru lin g regime. Po lit ic al hu m ou r is a fo rm of ex pr es sio n th at en ab le s
critical sp ee ch an d th us cr ea te s an op po sit io na l di sc ou rs e th at th re at en s th e do m in an t
cu ltu ra l pr ac tic e of the re gi m e. Th er e w er e se ve ra l in ci de nt s du rin g th e N ew O rd er wh er e
th e orators of political jo ke s we re pe rs ec ut ed an d pu ni sh ed w ith ou t ju st ifi ed or la wf ul
reasons.

Th e m et ho d of stu dy in this th es is is by us in g a se t of qu es tio nn ai re to ga th er da ta
fro m 45 In do ne sia n m al e re sp on de nt s an d 42 In do ne sia n fe m al e re sp on de nt s. Th is da ta

V

was co mp are d with the responses of 40 Australian ma le respondents and 38 Australian
female respondents. Bo th groups were fro m similar socio ec on om ic ba ck gro un ds , that is,
they were young, educated, mi dd le class respondents. Th e Ind on esi an res po nd en ts ha d
largely co mp let ed undergraduate degrees at Ind on esi an universities. M an y of the m were
un de rta kin g Masters or Ph Ds in Australia. In contrast , mo st of the Au str ali an respondents
were studying at the un de rgr ad ua te level, there were few pu rsu ing gra du ate study.
Th e findings of this study ba sed on Ind on esi an an d Au str ali an respondents,
su gg est that hu mo ur ca nn ot cross cultures. Th e political an d cultural ele me nts of
Indonesian jok es were difficult for the Au str ali an respondents to co mp reh en d, the result
of a lac k of kn ow led ge of those res po nd en ts reg ard ing the pra cti ce of politics in
Indonesia.
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Chapter 1
Introduction

1.1 The Study o f Humour
H um ou r has fascinated scholars throughout the w or ld for a lo ng time. To date, the
earliest record of a study of hu m ou r is Pl at o' s pi on ee rin g w or k on the subject. 1 In the
past, studies of hu m ou r have largely be en co nd uc te d by philosophers. However, growing
popularity within scholarly communities has en ab le d the stu dy of hu m ou r to develop
over the last thirty years. It has been widely stu di ed in the areas of: anthropology,
sociology, psychology, linguistics, theatre and film studies, literature studies, m ed ia and
communication studies, cultural studies, and several ot he r fields. In fact, w or k in this area
has been so prolific and authoritative that it is possible to say th at hu m ou r studies is an
established field of research. There is a great vo lu m e of pu bl ish ed research that defines
and defends hu m ou r and laughter as im po rta nt subjects for critical enquiry.2

1

See Wilson, C.P. (1979). Jokes: Form , content, use an d functions. London, New York : Academic
Press; Morreal, J. (1983). Taking lau gh ter seriously. Albany, New York: State University of New York;
MacHovec, F.J. (1988). Humour: Theory , his tor y, applications. Springfield, Ill., USA: C.C. Thomas;
Attardo, S. (1994). Linguistic theories of hu mo ur (Humor Research Series, Vol. 1). Berlin, New York:
Mouton de Gruyter; Provine, R.R. (2000). Laughter: A scientific inv es tigation. New York: Viking Penguin.
2
See Fo ot, H.C. (1997). Humour and laughter. In O.D.W . Hargie (Ed.), The ha nd bo ok of co mm un ica tio n
skills (2nd ed.) (pp. 25 9- 28 5) . London , New York: Routledge. p. 259.

2

A se ns e of hu m ou r an d th e ability to la ug h at so m et hi ng am us in g are di st in ct iv el y
hu m an traits. H um ou r th at st im ul at es or tr ig ge rs la ug ht er ca n be fo un d ar ou nd us in m an y
forms su ch as hu m or ou s texts, ca rt oo ns an d am us in g an ec do te s. A lt ho ug h hu m ou r an d
la ug ht er are pa rt of ou r daily lives, th ey of te n pr es en t a pu zz le to scholars. A s W il so n
writes, "H um ou r is ev er yw he re bu t se em s to de fy ex am in at io n. " 3 R es ea rc he rs of hu m ou r
are still en de av ou ri ng to thorough! y an d co m pr eh en si ve ly ex pl or e an d ex pl ai n th e na tu re
of bo th hu m ou r an d la ug ht er . Pa rt of the re as on w hy th er e is no co m pr eh en si ve w ay of
th in ki ng ab ou t hu m ou r an d la ug ht er is th at no ex is ti ng th eo ry ha s be en ac ce pt ed ac ro ss
all sc ho la rl y tr ad iti on s as th e pr in ci pl e th eo re tic al fr am ew or k fo r st ud ie s of hu m ou r.
It is w id el y ac kn ow le dg ed th at th e st ud y of hu m ou r is bo th ch al le ng in g an d
intriguing. It is ch al le ng in g as hu m ou r is em be dd ed in th e va lu es an d pe rc ep tio ns of th e
cu ltu re fr om w hi ch it em er ge s. C ul tu re is a he av il y de ba te d co nc ep t; it is un st ab le ,
in ta ng ib le an d ha s th e re pu ta tio n of be in g pa rt ic ul ar ly di ff ic ul t to define. W il li am s'
va lu ab le te xt Keywords: A vo ca bu la ry o f culture an d so ci et y su m m ar is es th e th re e
do m in an t w ay s in w hi ch this te rm has be en used. T hr ou gh ou t th is th es is I ha ve ut il is ed
the se co nd de fi ni tio n of cu ltu re given by W il li am s, na m el y, cu ltu re as a w ho le w ay of
4

life. C ul tu re is co nc ei ve d in this thesis as a sh if tin g an d ch an gi ng ph en om en on ; an
'o ng oi ng im pr ov is at io n' cr ea te d by th e pr oc es se s of so ci al in te ra ct io n an d ne go tia tio n. 5
As cu ltu ra l values ch an ge , the pr ac tic e an d ap pr ec ia tio n of hu m ou r also develops. Pl at o,
for ex am pl e, be li ev ed th at la ug ht er co nt ai ne d m al ic io us el em en ts pr od uc ed fo r th e

3

Wilson, C.P. op. cit. p. 9.
4
Williams, R. (1983). Ke yw ords: A vo ca bu la ry of culture an d society. London: Flamingo. p. 90.
5
Liddle, R. W . (1997). Improvising political and cultural change: Th re e Indonesian cases. In J. Sc hi lle
r
& B . Martin-Schiller (Eds.), Imagining Indonesia: Cultural po lit ic s an d po lit ic al culture (pp. 153 ).
Athens: Ohio University Ce nt re for International Studies. p. 4.

3

derision o f inferiors. Ideas similar to P la to 's were pursued and developed by oth
er
philosophers for several centuries.

6

In stark opposition to this perception , in the

contemporary age, in m an y parts o f the world, h u m o u r is viewed positively as a means
to
reduce stress and ease tension.

7

Studying h u m o u r is intriguing, especially in terms o f developing a framework for
its analysis. T h e fact remains that the p h en o m en a surrounding h u m o u r and laughter
are
far too complex for a single theory to explain. T h er e is no 'u n iv er sa l' theory that
is
capable o f thoroughly and systematically analysing all forms o f h u m o u r in all cultur
al
contexts. F o o t clearly sums up this predicament in saying, "H u m o u r is so multiface
ted
that it is simply n o t possible to develop a single b ro ad theory that adequately accounts
for
all the main qualities o f h u m o u r simultaneously." 8 P o st -m o d em theorists have ridicu
led
scholarly aspirations to seek universal theorems. As a result o f the p o st -m o d em
movement, the academe has been permeated b y "a more sceptical attitude towards th
e
key narratives o f modernity, viz. science, and a more critical relationship with 'e x p
er t
9

knowledge' in general." P o st -m o d em scholars are highly critical o f academic theo
ry
professing 'universality' and 'objectivity.' Instead they emphasise 'contextualit
y'
'subjectivity' and the multifaceted nature o f events, histories, discourses and oth
er
phenomena. D u e to its complexity, I believe h u m o u r should be approached in a mul
tidisciplinary fashion. B y combining methods and approaches from different disciplines
it

6

Pr ov in e, R .R . op. cit. p. 13 .
7
A si m pl e web se ar ch fo r th e w or ds 'h um or ' an d 's tr es s' of fe rs th ou sa nd s of di ff er en
t m at ch es with
ex pe rt s fr om m an y di ff er en t fields pr om ot in g hu m or an d la ug ht er as im po rt an t w ay
s in w hi ch to m an ag e
stress. Fo r an ac ad em ic st ud y pr om ot in g su ch id ea s see, A be l, M .H . (2 00 2) . H um or
, stress, an d co pi ng
strategies. Humor: In te rn at io na l Jo ur na l o f H um or R es ea rc h 15 (4), pp 36 5- 38 1.
8
Fo ot , H .C . op. cit. p. 26 0.
9
B ir ch , D ., Sc hi ra to , T . & Sr iv as ta va , S . (2 00 1) . As ia : C ul tu ra l po lit ic s in the gl ob al
age. C ro w sn es t,
N ew So ut h W al es : A lle n an d U nw in . p. 45.

4

is po ss ib le to co nd uc t an analysis se ns iti ve to th e pa rt ic ul ar ca se of hu m ou r in In do ne si a
w it ho ut be in g in fl ue nc ed by th e bi as es of a pa rt ic ul ar di sc ip lin e or theory. In re ce nt years
the ac ad em ic m ov em en t in co rp or at in g in te rd is ci pl in ar y ap pr oa ch es to th e st ud y of
hu m ou r has ha d a po si tiv e im pa ct on th e de ve lo pm en t of this fi el d of en qu ir y. It has
m ea nt th at hu m ou r st ud ie s is no lo ng er do m in at ed sc ho la rs fr om a pa rt ic ul ar di sc ip lin e as
it was in th e past.

T ha t be in g said, ov er th e la st th re e de ca de s, it is pr im ar il y du e to th e ef fo rt s of
ps yc ho lo gi st s th at the pr of ile of hu m ou r an d la ug ht er st ud ie s ha s be en ra is ed in bo th
pu bl ic an d sc ho la rl y arenas.

10

Ps yc ho lo gi st s in it ia te d th e first in te rn at io na l co nf er en ce s

an d fa ci lit at ed th e ci rc ul at io n an d ex ch an ge of th e kn ow le dg e ar is in g fr om re se ar ch on
hu m ou r. A ct iv it y in th e field of hu m ou r st ud ie s ac ce le ra te d be tw ee n th e 19 70 s an d
1980s.

11

D ur in g this pe ri od m an y co nf er en ce s w er e held, an d m an y pu bl ic at io ns w er e

pr od uc ed on th e su bj ec ts of hu m ou r an d la ug ht er . T he first in te rn at io na l co nf er en ce on
hu m ou r an d la ug ht er w as he ld in C ar di ff , W al es , be tw ee n Ju ly 13 th an d Ju ly 17th 1976.
It was in tr od uc ed an d or ga ni se d un de r th e au sp ic es of th e W el sh B ra nc h of th e B ri ti sh
Ps yc ho lo gi ca l So ci et y.

12

T hi s co nf er en ce w as fo ll ow ed by a series of na tio na l an d

in te rn at io na l co nf er en ce s in the su bs eq ue nt years. T he re w er e ei gh t in te rn at io na l
co nf er en ce s on hu m ou r an d la ug ht er be tw ee n 19 76 -1 99 0. 13 Se ve n na tio na l co nf er en ce s

10

Apte, M.L. (1985). H um or an d laughter: An an th ro po lo gi ca l approach. Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell
University Press. p. 22.
11
Foot, H.C. op. cit. p. 25 9; Provine, R.R. op. cit. p. 19 .
12
Ch ap m an , A.J. & Foot, H.C. (Eds.). (1977). It 's a fu nn y thing, humour: International conference on
hu m ou r an d laughter. Oxford , N ew York: Pe rg am on Press. p. xi.
13
Ra sk in , V. (1994). Humor. In The En cy cl op ed ia of La ng ua ge an d Linguistics (Vol. 3, pp. 16 16 -1 62
0) .
Oxford: Pe rg am on Press. p. 1617.

5

were he ld in the U ni te d States of A m er ic a between 19 82 -1 98 8. 14 Nowadays, an
international conference on humour is held annually in a different pa rt of the world each
year. T he latest conference was held in Forli, Italy on 3- 7t h July 2002. 15
As a result of these conferences it was decided that there was a real ne ed for a
jo ur na l dedicated specifically to the study of humour. This led to the creation of the
International Society for H um or Studies (ISHS) [sic], it also led to the establishment of
the jo ur na l Humor: International jo ur na l o f hu m or research [sic]. 16 T he jo ur na l is
published four times a year. It crosses m an y disciplines to accommodate scholars from
different backgrounds. Furthermore, this jo ur na l was soon ex pa nd ed into a separate series
of monographs entitled the 'H um or Research Series' [sic]. This series was created to
publish research too lengthy for the journal. Titles in the H um or Research Series cover a
wide range of issues and ideas, from new theoretical frameworks, to the application of
theories, to new issues arising within various disciplines as well as interdisciplinary
approaches to humour and laughter. So far six titles have been published in this series.
T he first was published in 1994 and the m os t recent in 1998.
T he publishing of papers and articles has been an important step in defining the
field of humour studies. Many important publications have been anthologies, often
arising from conferences on hu m ou r and laughter. Anthologies, like journals, enable
scholars to reach a larger audience. Key titles that have been instrumental in the

14

Ibid. , p. 1617.
15
Quoted from the brochure for the International Co nf er en ce on H um ou r in 2002. Th e 2003 internatio
nal
conference will be held in Chicago, Illinois, from 8- 12 July, 2003. Fo r information on international
conferences on humour and the latest news from ISHS visit the website: ht tp :// w w w .u ni dusseldolrf.de/WWW/M at hN at/Ruch/SecretaryPage.htrnl.
16
Foot, H.C. op. cit. p. 259; Provine, R.R. op. cit. p. 21.

6

formation of the contemporary field are: The ps yc ho lo gy o f humour: Theoretical
pe rs pe ct iv es an d empirical issues (1972), H um ou r an d laughter: Theory, research an d
application (1976), also, the anthology, which resulted fr om the first international

conference, It 's a fu nn y thing, humour: The international conference on hu m ou r an d
la ug ht er (1977), and finally, a two volume collection of articles entitled the H an db oo k o f
hu m or research (1983) [sic]. Unsurprisingly, the production of books, conferences,

journals and anthologies on the subject of hu m ou r has in cr ea se d as the field has
expanded . Studies of hu m ou r can be accessed in a wide variety of publications in
addition to the titles mentioned here.
All this scholarly activity indicates hu m ou r has, in the last couple of decades,
become an 'established' field of study throughout the world. I believe that scholars of
Indonesia should also tu m their attention to hu m ou r and la ug ht er as the study of these
subjects may help us to better understand social and cultural norms occurring not only in
Indonesia but also in other countries.
However, in conducting this study I found very little significant research and
information available about hu m ou r in Indonesia. There were few articles 17 and books 18
dealing specifically with hu m ou r written by either Indonesian scholars or scholars of
Indonesia. It was this dearth of literature that stimulated me into exploring this area for

17

So ed ja tm ik o, W . (1 99 2) . As pe k lin gu ist ik da n so sio ku ltu ra l di da la m hu m or . In B. K. Pu rw o (E d.
),
PELLBA 5: Bahasa , budaya (pp. 69 -8 7) . Yo gy ak ar ta : Ka ni siu s ; He ry an to , A. (1 99 6c .). Pe le ce ha n da
n
ke se we na ng -w en an ga n be rb ah as a: Pl es et an da la m ka jia n ba ha sa da n po lit ik di In do ne sia . In B. K.
Pu rw o
(E d. ), PELLBA 9: Linguistik lapangan, bahasa dan po lit ik, evaluasi ka m us (pp. 10 5- 14 2) . Yo gy
ak ar ta :
Ka ni siu s.
18
Su ha di , M .A . (1 98 9) . H um or itu serius: Pe ng an ta r ke "i lmu hu m or ." Ja ka rta : Pu sta ka ka ry a
Gr af ik at am a; En da hw ar ni , S. (1 99 4) . Kosa kata dan un gk ap an hu m or sri mulat. De po k: Fa ku lta
s Sa str a,
Un iv er sit as In do ne sia ; Se tia wa n, M .N . (2 00 2) . M en ak ar pa nj i koming: Tafsiran ko m ik karya dw
i koendoro
pa da masa reformasi tahun 1998. Ja ka rta : Pe ne rb it Bu ku Ko m pa s.

7

m y thesis . U nl ik e ot he r parts of the wo rld there is no sc ho la rly jo ur na l in Indonesi a
de di ca te d to pu bl ish in g re se ar ch on hu m ou r. Fu rth er m or e, th e la ck of pu bl ish ed studies
highlights the fact that hu m ou r has no t en te re d m ai ns tre am re se ar ch trends ; it is still
co ns id er ed to be trivial and unworthy_ of the ac ad em ic gaze.
of the m os t di ffi cu lt subjects "

20

19

In ad di tio n , hu m ou r is "o ne

to stu dy as it requires the bl en di ng of a co m bi na tio n of

approaches. W hi le the co m pl ex iti es and difficulties of th e stu dy of hu m ou r ha ve be en
di sc us se d above, I am certain th at th e stu dy of hu m ou r is a va lu ab le pursuit. It is
im po rta nt as it gives us an ot he r w in do w into pr od uc tio n of cu ltu re an d, as will be seen in
this study , an ex am in at io n of po lit ic al hu m ou r in In do ne sia en ab le s us to vi ew the
in te rp la y of sta te -s oc ie ty relations in co nt em po ra ry In do ne sia .

1.2 Defining Humour
W hi le this stu dy focuses on hu m ou r in the co nt ex t of In do ne sia n po lit ic al cu ltu re , it is
·i m po rta nt to discuss the na tu re of hu m ou r be fo re na rro w in g th e sc op e to political hu m ou r
in the following chapters. In or de r to fo rm ul at e a po ss ib le w or ki ng de fin iti on for hu m ou r
applic ab le to this study it is ne ce ss ar y to su rv ey various ot he r de fin iti on s of humour. Pa st
definitions of hu m ou r are vastly di ffe re nt to the sorts de fin iti on s th at ci rc ul at e in the
co te m po rary age. Th e w ord hu m ou r is derived fro m a La tin w or d, um or , w hich m eans
21

liqui d or fluid .

19

Th e an ci en t Greeks be lie ve d th at hu m an te m pe ra m en t an d ph ys iq ue

Conversation with Amrih W idodo on 17 Decemb er 2002. He arg ued that the do ma in of hu mour in
Indonesia mostly exists in wa ru ng kopi (street-side coffee sh op s). In oth er word s, hu mo ur is regarded by
many peop le as a trivia l thi ng.
20
Qu oted in Apte, M. L. op. cit. p. 13 .
21
M cG he e, P .E. (1 979). Humor: Its or igi n an d development. San Francisco: W .R . Fr ee ma n ; Suhadi,
M.A. op. cit ; Blistein, E.M. (1996 ). Humor. In Th e En cy clopedia Am er ica na (Vol. 14 , pp . 563- 564).
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were de te rm in ed by fo ur kinds of humours (liquids), "y el lo w bi le (a choleric humour),
bl ac k bi le (a m el an ch ol y humour), bl oo d (a sanguine hu m ou r), and ph le gm (a phlegmatic
hu m ou r). "

22

Ideally, ea ch person should have these four liquids in ba la nc e in his or he r

body. If the hu m ou rs were im ba la nc ed it was be lie ve d th at the in di vi du al w ou ld be co m e
'h um or ist ' and the "o bj ec t of laughter."

23

This explanation was the first attempt m ad e by

philosophers to explain the ph en om en a of humour. Obviously, it is a definition that is no
lo ng er co ns id er ed useful or correct.

W ith the ra pi d de ve lo pm en t of hu m ou r research, various definitions ha ve be en
pu t forward by scholars. Fo r this study I ha ve taken th re e ap pr op ria te definitions that
have arisen fro m differing contexts and theoretical ba ck gr ou nd s, and ha ve co m bi ne d
them to create a w or ki ng definition. Th e late A rw ah Se tia w an , an In do ne sia n intellectual,
jo ur na lis t and columnist, de fin ed hu m ou r as, "F ee lin gs or ph en om en a m en ta lly m ot iv at ed
us to laugh or te nd to laugh."

24

Ja n Br em m er and H er m an Ro od en bu rg write, "[ H um ou r

is] any m es sa ge -tr an sm itt ed in action, speech, writing, im ag es or m us ic -i nt en de d to
produce a smile or la ug h. "

25

Finally, M ah de v L. A pt e believes:

"[ H] um or " refers, first to a cogmtlve, often unconscious experience
involving internal redefining of sociological reality and resulting in a
mirthful state of mind; second to external sociocultural factors that
trigger this cognitive experience; third, to the pleasure derived from the
cognitive experience labeled "h um or " [sic]; fourth, to the external

Da nb ury , Co nn ec tic ut: Gr oli er Inc orp ora ted ; Ru ch , W . (in pre ss) . Hu mo r. In C. Pe ter so n & M. E. P.
Se lig ma n (Eds.), The value in ac tio n (VIA ) cla ssi fic ati on of strengths. Ci nc inn ati , OH: Va lue s in Ac tio n
Ins tit ute .
22
M cG he e, P. E. op. cit . p. 5 ; Bl ist ein , E. M . op. cit. p. 56 3.
23
M cG he e, P .E. op. cit. p. 5.
24
Qu ote d in Su ha di, M .A. op. cit. p. 28.
25
Br em er, J. & Ro od en bu rg , H. (Eds.). (1997). A cu ltu ra l history of hu mo ur : Fr om an tiq uit y to the
pr es en t day. Ca mb rid ge : Po lit y Pr ess . p. l.
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manifestations of the cognitive experience and the re su lta nt pleasure,
expressed through mirthful laughter and smiling.26

These three definitions indicate how difficult it is to formulate a concise and
thorough definition of humour.

27

The first definition very basically defines humour, that

is, it views hu m ou r merely as a stimulus or trigger of laughter. Unfortunately, Setiawan
does not give further explanation of the kinds of circumstances or conditions which m ay
be considered humorous. Th e second definition is also weak as it implies hu m ou r is
always a conscious process. It thus neglects instances in which hu m ou r takes place
naturally. Fo r example, we may laugh at someone who accidentally fell over due to
stepping on a ba na na skin. This situation, while it was no t intended to be humorous,
many would find funny. Perhaps one reason such an accident is amusing because it
happened to someone else, as the expression goes, "I t is funny as long as it does not
happen to you." So m eo ne el se 's unpleasant experience, ba d lu ck or misfortune becomes
a source of laughter and mirth for us.
Finally, A pt e' s definition accommodated m an y facets of hu m ou r that were left
out by the previous definitions. While there are weaknesses in this definition it has been
valuable in shaping the way in which hu m ou r is viewed in this thesis. There are three
important elements in A pt e's definition, namely, 'co gn iti ve process,' 'sociological

26

Apte, M .L . op. cit. p. 14.
27
Se e Go lds tei n , J.H. & M cG he e, P .E. (Eds.). (1972). The ps yc ho log y of hu mo r: Th eo ret ica l pe rsp ec tiv es
an d em pir ica l issues. W ith a for ew ord by H.J. Ey sen ck . Ne w York: Ac ad em ic Pr ess . p. xxi. Go lds tei n an d
M cG he e av oid ed de fin ing hu mo ur in their bo ok be ca us e of their be lie f tha t it is dif fic ult to find a "si ng le
de fin iti on of hu mo ur ac ce pta ble to all inv est iga tor s." Se e also, At tar do , S. (19 94 ). Lin gu ist ic theories of
hu mo r (H um or Re se arc h Se rie s, Vol. 1). Be rli n, Ne w Yo rk : M ou ton de Gr uy ter . In Ch ap ter On e of this
bo ok At tta rdo , lik e Go lds tei n an d M cG he e did no t giv e an y de fin iti on of hu mo ur -in ste ad he ref err ed
rea de rs to dif fer en t au tho rs for oth er definitions. At tar do ac kn ow led ge d ho w dif fic ult it is to cre ate a
de fin iti on of hu mo ur tha t en co mp as se s all asp ec ts of this ph en om en on an d is co mp ati ble with the fra me s of
dif fer en t dis cip lin es.
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reality,' and 's oc io cu ltu ra l factors.' T he first point refers to the re ad er s' ability to process
and un de rs ta nd humour. T he se co nd po in t signifies that the readers un de rs ta nd in g of a
text (the term 'te xt ' is used here in a very br oa d sense to re fe r to any cultural object,
im ag e and ev en t which can be interpreted) de pe nd s on th ei r ca pa bi lit y to co m pr eh en d
im pl ic it and ex pl ic it messages. T hi s is greatly in fl ue nc ed by an in di vi du al 's ed uc at io na l
ba ck gr ou nd and the fo rm of the jo ke . A pt e also infers that an awareness of the
sociocultural factors th at underlie a given jo ke is ne ce ss ar y in or de r to find it humorous.
Im pl ic it in this is the id ea that a jo ke is not hu m or ou s if the re ad er does no t re co gn is e its
cultural references. R ea de rs from an ot he r cu ltu re thus face difficulties in appreciating
hu m ou r th at has co m e fr om a different cultural context. T o give an ex am pl e re le va nt to
this study, a jo ke ab ou t the P4 (the P an ca si la up gr ad in g co ur se di sc us se d in detail in
Chapter T w o) fr om In do ne si a m ay no t be co ns id er ed fu nn y by an Australian re ad er w ho
does know w ha t P4 is.

D ra w in g fr om A pt e' s definition, hu m ou r is co nc ei ve d of he re as the co gn iti ve
processes that govern the readers kn ow le dg e ab ou t reality and about the socio-cultural
characteristics existing in the text. An un de rs ta nd in g of these nuances is ex pr es se d
through la ug ht er and smiles. This w or ki ng definition is an am al ga m of other definitions
and also has its faults for, while w e kn ow w ha t hu m ou r is, it is problematic to stipulate a
pr io ri what it is.

28

28

Goldstein , J.H. & McGhee, P.E. op. cit. p. xxi.
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1.3 Political Humour in Contemporary Indonesia
As this study will describe political hu m ou r in contemporary Indonesia, before
continuing any further I think it is necessary to outline how political hu m ou r has been
conceived in this thesis. According to Raskin political hu m ou r is "[ hu m ou r which] is
targeted at political leaders, professional politicians, or elected representatives as well as
at political institutions, groups, and parties."

29

T he form and expression of political hu m ou r is shaped by the context in which it
emerged. Fo r this reason the structure of the political system and historical ba ck gr ou nd to
Indonesian political hu m ou r is crucial. T he New O rd er administration, figure-headed by
President Soeharto, held power for the thirty-two years from 19 66 -1 99 8. It was a
government ·that ca m e to power as a result of the chaos ensuing from Gestapu (the 30th
of September M ov em en t- G er ak an Tiga Puluh September), the alleged Indonesian
C om m un is t Party Coup of 30 Se pt em be r 1965. N ew O rd er Indonesia (as shall be
discussed further in Chapter Two) was m ar ke d by corruption, collusion and ne po ti sm

(K K N -K or up si , Kolusi dan Nepotisme), repressive military policies and cultural
policies aimed at depoliticising the populace. T he re were harsh repercussions for being
labeled 's ub ve rs iv e' or 'insulting' during this period. T hi s meant that resistance largely
occurred in the sphere of the everyday.
Thus the New Order was a breeding-ground for political jo ke s secretly developed
and cautiously circulated at times when the people wanted to criticise the regime. T he

29

Raskin, V. (1985). Semantic mechanism of hu m or . Dortrecht, Boston, Lancester: D. Reidel. p. 222.
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New O rd er is not an unique example o f this, it is co m m o n ly acknowledged that
the
existence o f political h u m o u r o r political jo k es is often linked to political repression an
d
totalitarian state systems. T h e terms 'o p p re ss iv e' and 'totalitarian' are apt descriptions
of
Indonesia u n d er the N ew Order. It is _c o m m o n ly asserted that people use political jo k es
to
channel their feelings o f resentment and disempowerment resulting from restrictions
on
freedom o f speech and expression. Alan Dundes, a famous scholar o f folklore, on
ce
wrote, "hypothetically, the more repressive the regime, the more jo k es there will b e ab
out
the regime."

30

Therefore, it is unsurprising that we find m an y criticisms toward the N ew

Order government expressed in the form o f jokes.
D u ri n g the New Order, there were m an y jo k es parodying and disparaging the
regime circulating through society. T h es e jo k es were generally created and circula
ted
verbally so that those who made and circulated the jo k es remained anonymous. Ver
bal
circulation o f jo k es reduced the risk o f being considered 'in su lt in g ' b y the New Ord
er.
The possible consequence for people who told these kinds o f jo k es was he o r she wo
uld
be charged with insulting state officials. A ja il te rm was the possible sentence for such
a
charge.

In fact, in there were two separate incidents in which individuals were discovered
telling jo k es critical o f the government and thus faced the wrath o f the administratio
n.
The first was in 1993 when Nuku Soeleiman was arrested and charged with insultin
g
President Soeharto after he distributed stickers on which he had ch an g ed the meaning
of
the acronym SDSB from Su m ba ng an D a n a Sosial B er h a d ia h (Philanthropic Donatio
n

30

Quoted in Davies, C. (1998b) . Jokes an d their relation to society (Humor Research Seri
es, Vol. 4).
Berlin, New York: Mouton de Gruyter. p. 175.
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w it h P ri ze s) to S oe h a rto D a la n g S eg al a B en ca n a (S oe ha rt o M as te rm in d o f all D is as
te rs).
H e se rv ed a four- ye ar ja il te rm fo r this of fe nc e. 31 T h e se co n d w as in 19 94 w he
n Dr.
G eo rg e J. A di tj on dr o was jo k in g ly st at ed , w hi le at te nd in g an ac ad em ic pa ne l di sc u
ss io n
at th e In do ne si an Is la m ic U ni ve rs it y (U II) in Y o y g ya ka rt a, th at In d o n es ia h ad a
"F o u r
'H ' Go v em m en t"-p ro n o u n c e d h a, h a, ha , h a in In do ne si an . A cc o rd in g to h im th
e first
h a w as S oe ha rt o; the se co n d ha w as H ar m o k o (t he M in is te r o f In fo rm at io n ); th e th
ir d h a
H ab ib ie (t he M in is te r o f R es ea rc h an d T ec hn ol og y) ; an d th e fourth h a was B o b H as
an (a
w ealt hy bu si ne ss m an an d a cl os e cr o n y to S oe ha rt o) . 32 W h en th e au th or it ie s fo un
d ou t
ab o u t th e jo k e A di tj on dr o was ap pr eh en de d an d in te rr og at ed b y th e police. H e
was
ac cu se d o f in su lt in g officers o f th e state. T o his go od fo rt un e , h o w ev er , h e was ab
le to
es cap e to A us tr al ia b ef o re h e co ul d b e im pr is on ed . U nt il 1998 , h e w o rk ed as a le ct ur
er in
so ci ol og y at N ew cas tle U ni ve rs it y , A us tr al ia .

33

It is thus cl ea r th at th e pu bl ic te ll in g o f ha rd -h it ti ng In d o n es ia n po li ti ca l jo k es w as
n o t pe rm is si bl e du ri ng th e h ey d ay o f th e N ew O rder. As a re su lt , m o st po li ti ca l
jo k es
w er e ge ne ra ll y sh ar ed within fr ie nd sh ip gr ou ps , pa rt ic ul ar ly am o n g th os e pe op le
w ho
w er e unh app y w ith th e ad m in is tr at io n , as a m ed iu m o f criticism an d re si st an ce
to th e
rulin g po w er s. S u ch j ok es w ere to ld in in fo rm al si tu ations su ch as w hi le ea ti n g
in th e
can te en , taki n g a re st after do in g ex er cise , or as p ar t o f sm al l talk. Jo k e tellin g du ri n
g th e

31

Se e Z im m er , B .J. (1 99 8a) . T he new dis-order: P arodic pl es et an and 's lip pi ng ' of the
Soeharto regime.
A nt ar a Kita: B ulletin of the Indonesian Studies Committee , A ss oc ia tio n fo r A si an Stud
ies 54 , 4- 9 . p. 4.
32
Amnesty International R eport. (1 99 4) . [Online]. Indonesia: "O pe ra tio n C le an si ng " hu
m an rights an d
A PE C . Available: ht tp :// .a m ne st y. or g/ ai lib /a ip ub /1 99 4/A SA /2 15 09 4. A SA . txt [a cc es se
d from the In te rn et
on 15 M ar ch 2003].
33
Ja w a P os t (JP') . (1998) . [Online]. A di tjo nd ro ~so so k da n kiprahnya. Available:
http://v,n.vw .m un in dr o. br d. de /g eo rg e/ ge or ge _ w aw an ca ra _g eo rg e. ht m l. [accessed fr om
the In te rn et on 15
M ar ch 20 03 ].
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N ew O rd er w as la rg el y th e do m ai n of th e ur ba n el ite s; jo ke s w er e m ai nl y ci rc ul at ed
am on g st ud en ts , in te lle ct ua ls an d ac tiv is ts in ur ba n areas.

A s m en ti on ed ea rl ie r, hu m ou r is a co m pl ex an d ev er -c ha ng in g ph en om en on . O ne
m aj or de ve lo pm en t in th e cr ea tio n an d di ss em in at io n of hu m ou r in In do ne si a ha s be en
th e in tr od uc ti on of th e In te rn et in th e m id -n in et ie s. T he cy be r w or ld ha s be co m e a ne w
fo ru m fo r 's ub ve rs iv e' po lit ic al jo ke s.

E vi de nt ly ,

th e

N ew

O rd er

34

au th or iti es

co ul d

si le nc e

pu bl ic ly

ex pr es se d

op po si ti on al st at em en ts , bu t co ul d no t pr ev en t pe op le fr om te lli ng jo ke s ab ou t So eh ar to
an d hi s cr on ie s, jo ke s w h ic h -a t le as t in th e in fo rm al sp he re -w er e in te nd ed to
do w ng ra de th e cr ed ib ili ty an d un de rm in e th e au th or ity of th es e fi gu re s.
Po lit ic al jo ke s are no t on ly sy m pt om at ic of re pr es si ve go ve rn m en ts , bu t ca n also
em er ge in ot he r po lit ic al sy st em s ei th er in ex pl ic it or im pl ic it fo rm s. It is ar gu ab le th at
th e m or e de m oc ra tic an d tr an sp ar en t a co un tr y' s po lit ic al sy st em , th e m or e lik el y
po lit ic al jo ke s ar e to ap pe ar ex pl ic it ly in pu bl ic sp he re . W hi le th at m ig ht be so,
re pr es si on also la ys fe rt ile gr ou nd fo r th e pr od uc ti on of un de rg ro un d an ti es ta bl is hm en t
po lit ic al hu m ou r. D an an dj aj a ar gu es so m e jo ke s ev ol ve in to 'p ol it ic al ru m ou rs ' .35
Po lit ic al jo ke s are of te n re ga rd ed as a 's pa rr in g pa rt ne r' fo r th e au th or iti es . 36 T he re fo re ,

34

Se e Hidayat. D.N. (1999). Pers , internet, da n ru m or dalam proses delegitimasi re zi m Soeharto. In S.
So em ar dj an (Ed.), Kisah pe rju an ga n reformasi (pp. 34 7- 37 4) . Jakarta: Pu sta ka Si na r Harapan.
35
Danandjaja, J. (1999). H um or dan ru m or po lit ik m as a reformati. Depok: Permata: AD. H e
distinguishes between humour and rumour in terms of their expression. A cc or di ng to him hu m ou r ha
s been
"refined " but rumour is still "rough " due to its factual nature. pp . 12 -1 4.
36
Dor, M. & Fe de rm an , R . (Eds.). (1989). H um or politik. Fo re w or d by Jaya Suprana. Ardijansah (Trans
.).
Jakarta: Pustaka U ta m a Grafiti. p. v. This text argues that political jo ke s m ay ha ve op er at ed as a mea
ns of
social control for the government. This may be the ca se in liberal democratic counties where the freed
om
of speech is a provision of the law , it was no t the ca se in In do ne sia n during the N ew Order .
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political jo ke s enable their speakers to laugh, mock, and voice protest against the ruling
system in their everyday life. Larsen argues that, "Jokes in an authoritarian society are
one of the few avenues of political criticism open to people and that jo ke s are a way of
expressing political resentments, grievances and grumbles."

37

In a similar vein, Benton

writes, "Political jo ke s are the citizens' response to the st at e's effort to frighten them into
withholding criticism and dissent."

38

1.4 The Objective o f the Study
This study is concerned with the cross-cultural appreciation of humour. I will test the
hypothesis that hu m ou r cannot be appreciated across-cultures. In or de r to test this
hypothesis, I conducted a comparative analysis of the reaction of a sample of Indonesian
students and a sample of Australian students to a selection_of Indonesian political jokes. I
believe both these sample groups have a different way of appreciating jo ke s and that this
reaction is affected by cultural, social and political factors. By analysing the reaction of
Indonesians and Australians I have been able to formulate possible conclusions as to why
such radically different responses were produced.
While I emphasise the fact that hu m ou r is produced within a particular cultural
context, it is important to also recognise that other things influence ou r understanding
and appreciation of humour. Fo r example, technologies in the m od em world bring us in
contact with ideas and concepts from abroad. Through exposure to foreign ideas and

37

Davies pa rap hra sin g La rse n's words, qu ota tio n from Davies, C. op. cit. p. 85.
38
Be nto n, G. (1988). Th e origin of the political jok e. In C. Po we ll & G.E.C. Pa ton (Eds.), Hu mo ur in
society: Resistance an d control (pp. 33 -5 5) . Lo nd on : Th e M ac mi lla n Press. p. 33.
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cu ltu ra l pr od uc ts ou r ow n cu ltu ra l pr od uc tio n is tra ns fo rm ed . Su ch de ve lo pm en ts , as th ey
ef fe ct cultural pr od uc tio n, also ch an ge the form, ex pr es sio n an d values ar tic ul at ed
th ro ug h hu m ou r.

1.5 The Methods o f the Study
I ch os e no t to ap pl y on e sp ec ifi c th eo re tic al fra m ew or k fo r th e re as on th at th e sa m e
th eo ry ca nn ot be ap pl ie d to all ki nd s of jo ke s. In ste ad , I co nd uc te d a co m pa ra tiv e
analysis of re sp on de nt s' re ac tio ns to pa rti cu la r jo ke s. Jo ke s w er e pr es en te d in th e fo rm of
a questionnaire. Re sp on de nt s w er e di vi de d by th ei r na tio na lit y in to tw o groups: pe rs on s
of In do ne sia n na tio na lit y, an d pe rs on s of Au str al ia n na tio na lit y. A no th er im po rta nt pa rt
of an al ys in g th e da ta has be en in te rp re tin g th e in te nt io n be hi nd th e cr ea tio n of pa rti cu la r
jo ke s. I ar gu e th at so m e jo ke s are no t fully un de rs to od by pa rti cu la r gr ou ps du e to th ei r
la ck of un de rs ta nd in g of th e so ci o- cu ltu ra l co nt ex t fro m w hi ch th e jo ke has em er ge d.
Th is ar gu m en t will be su pp or te d an d cl ar ifi ed by m y an al ys is of In do ne sia n po lit ic al
cu ltu re and In do ne sia n la ng ua ge du rin g th e N ew O rd er in Ch ap te rs Tw o an d Three.

1.6 The Subject o f the Study
To test this hy po th es is I us ed a qu es tio nn ai re to co lle ct re sp on se s an d re ac tio ns to a series
of political jo ke s. Re se ar ch pa rti ci pa nt s w er e In do ne sia ns an d Au str al ia ns stu dy in g at th e
ANU. Th er e w er e 45 In do ne sia n m al es an d 42 In do ne sia n fe m al es w ho pa rti ci pa te d in
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the study. Th ei r ages ra ng ed from 20 to 40 years old. M os t held undergraduate degrees
from Indonesian Universities and the majority of these students were enrolled in Masters
programs at ANU, a few members of this group were doctoral candidates at ANU.
M os t of the Australian students who participated were undergraduate students at
the Faculty of Asian Studies, ANU. There were 40 Australian males and 38 Australian
females who took part in this project. Th ei r ages ranged from 18 to 40 years old. A very
small percentage of this group were studying in Masters or D oc to ra l programs. I targeted
this population as they had been students of Indonesian la ng ua ge and culture for a
number of years. So m e of them had learned Indonesian since th ey were in high school.
Some had visited Indonesia. It was presumed that this group would have some
understanding of Indonesian politics and culture, for in the Centre for Southeast Asian
Studies, ANU, students study Indonesian language through materials and methods that
emphasise the understanding of Indonesian language and culture. Language learning is
performed through both passive and active learning. G ra m m ar for example is taught
passively, while on the other ha nd conversation is taught actively. This gives th em
insights into how to use Indonesian informally. I believe the level of perception and
understanding that they attain in their study of Indonesian language and culture would
have helped them to interpret the content and to appreciate the nuances of these jokes.

1.7 The Source o f Data
Th e jokes used in the questionnaire were collected from jo ke books published during the

18

New O rd er and after its collapse. T h e In te rn et was an ot he r so u rc e o f pu bl is he d poli
tical
jokes. W h il e it is cl ea r that certain jo k es are pr ob ab ly 'b o rr o w ed ' fr om overseas, the
fa ct
that such jo k es h av e b ee n in te rp ol at ed into the co n te x t o f co n te m p o ra ry In d o n es ia m
ak es
th em significant. It is li ke ly that so m e jo k es are re cy cl ed versions o f S ov ie t U
n io n
political jo k es .

39

T h es e jo k es are m od if ie d for the setting o f Indonesia.

In selecting jo k es the following criteria were considered:
1) T h ey h ad to re la te d to the N ew O rd er regime; or,
2) T h ey h ad to de sc ri be the political situation o f S o eh ar to ' s administration; or,
3) T h ei r co nt en t was critical o f the regime.

39

T he So vi et U ni on at the zenith of co m m un is m was famous for its humour. U po n my
ex am in at io n of
this corpus of jo ke s it was ap pa re nt that m an y re se m bl ed the jo ke s in m y questionnaire
. In fact there exists
a bo ok of R us si an jo ke s translated into In do ne si an called Mati ketawa cara R us ia (T he
Russian dies
laughing), which was sm ug gl ed into In do ne si a. C om m un is t leaders du ri ng the time of
former Soviet U ni on
did not respond well to political jo ke s. In di vi du al s accused of pu bl ic ly telling political
jo ke s were
punished. I believe the ideas be hi nd the So vi et U ni on jo ke s ha d a great in fl ue nc e up on
In do ne si an political
jo ke s.
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Chapter 2
Political Culture

2.1 Indonesian Political Culture
Driessen has stated that, "H um ou r often mirrors de ep er cultural perceptions and offers us
a powerful device to understand culturally sh ap ed ways of thinking and feeling." 1 I
believe that an understanding of Indonesian political hu m ou r necessitates an exploration
of the cultural basis to this humour. As discussed in the Introduction, the N ew O rd er he ld
po w er for ov er three decades, thus the discourses, attitudes and policies of this re gi m e
have been a m aj or influence upon Indonesian political culture, political expression and
political processes. Fo r this reason, I shall now focus up on aspects of the New O rd er
which ha ve in flu en ce d the form, content or expression of political jo ke s, namely: state
and civil society relations, military and bureaucratic relations, freedom of speech , and
opposition movements .

Dr iessen , H. (1997). Hu mo ur, laughter and the field: Re fle cti on s fro m anthropology. In J. Br em me r &
H. Ro od en bu rg (E ds .), A cultura l his tor y of humour: From an tiq uit y to the pr es en t day (pp. 22 2- 24 1) .
Cambridge: Po lit y Pr es s. p. 222.
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2.2.1 St at e- So ci et y R el at io ns

The New Order came to power after the Indonesian Communist Party (PKI) attempted
coup co m m on ly referred to as Gestapu, which took place on the September 30 1965.
State versions of this event emphasise that six army generals were kidnapped and brutally
murdered by members of the PKI. Their bodies were dumped in a Lu ba ng Bu ay a
(Crocodile Hole). In response to this event, the Indonesian military, led by Soeharto,
launched a counter-attack on the October 1 1965. In the months following the coup, the
Armed Forces, together with civilian forces, worked to hunt down and wipe out all
vestiges of the PKI. Th e precise nu m be r of people who lost their Ii ves remains unknown,
Hermawan Sulistyo in his study of the PKI gathered information on the numbers of
victims by collecting and comparing figures from different sources.2 Estimations range
3

from 78,000 to 1 million. While figures and facts are under dispute, what is clear is that
the events ensuing from Gestapu gauged a deep scar through Indonesian society.
Elson has summarised the three interpretations of history that are commonly used
4

explain the events surrounding Gestapu. Th e first version was that "the coup attempt
was the work of the Indonesian Communist Party, which recruited dissident members of
the Army and the Air Fo rc e- af te r a long period of 'm an ag in g' th em -t o assist it in its
efforts to destroy its influential opponents amongst the General Staff and seize power." 5

2

4

Sulistyo , H . (1998). Palu arit di lading tebu: Se jar ah pe mb an tai an ma ssa l ya ng terlupakan (Jo mb an gKediri 19 65 -1 96 6) . Jakarta: Kepustakaan Po pu lar Gr am ed ia. pp. 44--46. Th e book originally is a
dissertation of He rm a wan Sulistyo in Arizona State University (1997).
McDonald, H. (1980 ). Suharto 's Indonesia . Victoria , Australia: Fo nta na Books. p. 53 .
Elson, R.E. (2001). Suharto: A po lit ica l bio gr ap hy . Cambridge: Cambridge University Press . p. 110.
Ibid. , p. 110.
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A sec on d rea din g of events was that:
"th e attempt was orchestrated by dissident members of the Armed
Forces, with PKI members only peripherally and incidentally involved;
this view has been most famously presented in the so-called 'Cornell
Paper', which argued that 'th e October 1st coup was essentially an
internal Army affair, stemming from a small clique in the Diponegoro
Division, which attempted to use both Sukarno and the PKI leadership
for its own ends, and succeeded merely in damaging irremediably the
moral and political authority of the one, and causing the physical
6
destruction of the others. "'

Th e third interpretation purports that the co up att em pt was "as a co ord ina ted and
mo re or less shared eff ort by me mb ers of the PK I in co op era tio n with dis sid en t jun ior
army men, each acting fro m different mo tiv es, to destroy, or at lea st cripple, the co rru pt
General Staff."

7

Fo llo wi ng the abortive co up the Ind on esi an political and ec on om ic situation
co nti nu ed to deteriorate. In Jan ua ry 1966 stu de nts too k to the streets in Jak art a to de ma nd
that Tritura (Tiga Tuntutan Ra ky at -th e Th ree De ma nd s of the Pe op le) be fulfilled. Th e
three de ma nd s were: ba nn ing the PKI, pu rgi ng the ca bin et of leftists or inc om pe ten t
ministers, and to the low eri ng of the co st of essential co mm od itie s.

8

Re sp on din g to these publicly vo ice d aspirations several sen ior military officers
we nt to me et So ek am o to pe rsu ad e him to transfer po we r to Soeharto. So ek am o
acquiesced an d on the Ma rch 11 1966 all eg ed ly drafted an inf am ou s letter, a do cc um en t
better kn ow n by the title Su pe rse ma r (Surat Perintah Sebelas Maret). W ith the
legitimacy this letter gave him, So eh art o acted swiftly against the PKI. W ith in two days a

1

Ibid. , p. 110.
Ibid. , p. 110.

McDonald, H. op. cit. p. 55.
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ban was imposed on the widely supported organisation. Next, Soeharto dismissed
Soekarno' s cabinet and detained suspected members of the PKI. As a result of these
moves So ek am o's popularity waned. Eventually, he was formally removed from office
through an MPRS (Provisional Pe op le' s Consultative Assembly) session in 1967. Not
long after Soeharto became Acting President. He was instated as President in 1968. In
1971 the New Order won in its first general election, thus consolidating the reg im e's grip
on power. This event marked the en d of the 'O ld Or de r' and the beginning of an
administration that named itself the 'N ew Or de r'.
The New Order put in place political and social strategies to systematically
strengthen its control ov er the Indonesian people. I shall now focus attention on three of
these: Pancasila democracy, Pancasila as the state ideology, and the sta te' s control of
society through intelligence apparatuses.
Undoubtedly the dramatic anti-Communist campaigns that ma rke d the New
Or de r's rise to power successfully embedded fear in the minds of the Indonesian people
about the danger of communist teachings and the severe consequences for a citizen of
9

Indonesia who dared to adopt communist ideology. In place of the Old Or de r's populist
focus, and Nasakomisation (Nasakom was an acronym for Na sio na lis t-A ga ma -K om un is
or Nationalist-Religious-Communist) of state institutions ,

10

10

Soeharto put forward

Langenberg, M.V. (1990). The Ne w Order state : Language , ideology, hegemony. In A. Bu dim an (Ed. ),
Sta te and civ il soc iety in Indone sia (Series: Mo nas h Papers on Southeast Asia, No . 22) (pp . 121 -14 9).
Cla yton, Australia: Centre of Southeast Asian Studies , Mo nash University. p. 127.
Anderson , B. R. O' G. (1990). La ngu age and po we r: Exp lor ing pol itic al cul tures in Indon esia. Ithaca,
N.Y.: Cornell University Press. p. 107.
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concepts of Pancasila democracy,

11

which became the basis to the N ew O rd er 's national

ideology. This new ideology was officially integrated into the New O rd er 's political
system in 1985.

12

All existing parties, institutions and organisations were required to

adopt Pancasila as their sole philosophical and ideological base.
Th e act of rebelling against Pancasila state ideology was very se no us cn m e
un de r the New Order rule. The notorious law, Law No. 11/1963 (the anti-subversion
law), was originally iss ue d by So ek am o in the form of a Presidential Decree. It was
ratified and made law by the New Order in 1969.

13

This law was devised to punish

people who opposed the national ideology or threatened the stability of the state. A
person found guilty of subversion by the New O rd er 's courts co ul d face life
imprisonment or the death sentence.
Th e use of state law in the process of implementing 'P an ca sil a democracy'
aroused a strong reaction from populist organisations, religious organisations, and
M us lim communities, especially pious Muslims or santri.

15

W hi le m os t accepted the

New O rd er 's directives, others chose to be defiant. Soeharto, being aware of the potential
for opposition of these groups, persuasively approached religious leaders and recruited
them as "functional cadres" within Golkar.

11

12
13

15

16

16

Th e N ew O rd er administration also

Pa nc as ila ex ist ed at the tim e of the dra fti ng of the Co ns tit uti on ye t wa s rai sed to pr om ine nc e by
So eh art o's cu ltu ral po lic ies . Fi ve pri nc ipl es ma ke up Pa nc as ila : (1) be lie f in on e Go d, (2) the
so ve rei gn ty of the pe op le, (3) na tio na l un ity , (4) so cia l jus tic e, an d (5) hu ma nit y.
An de rso n, B. R. O' G. op cit. p. 123.
Am ne sty Int ern ati on al. (1997). [Online]. Th e anti su bv ers ion law: A bri efi ng . Av ail ab le:
htt p:/ /w ww .w eb .am ne sty .or g/a i.n sf/ ind ex /A SA 2l0 0l9 99 7 [A cc ess ed fro m the Int ern et on 11 M arc h
2003].
La ng en be rg, V.M. op. cit. p. 133.
Ibid. , p. 133. Go lka r was the po lit ica l pa rty fig ure -he ad ed by So eh art o. It rem ain s a rea so na bly
im po rta nt an d po we rfu l pa rty in po st- So eh art o Ind on esi a.
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generously donated a lot of m on ey to build mosques around In do ne sia through the

Yayasan Am al Bakti Muslim Pancasila (Y A M P - the Pancasila Foundation for Islamic
Good Works). This foundation, figureheaded by Soeharto, collected m on ey by making
monthly contributions from the salaries of civil servants an d members of A BR I

(Angkatan Bersenjata Republic In do ne si a- th e Indonesian A rm ed Forces). To a certain
extent, this tactic was effective in minimising the opposition of Islamic organizations
under the New Order, and ensuring their loyalty during elections.
To ensure the teaching of Pancasila was successful it was integrated it into the
national educational system.

17

This policy was announced in the 1973 Br oa d Outlines for

State Policy (G BH N -G ar is Be sa r Haluan Negara), which dictated the implementation
of Pancasila Moral Education (P M P- Pe nd id ik an Moral Pancasila) at all levels of
education, from kindergarten to tertiary in both state and private education institutes. 18 In
1978 the G BH N added a new course, the Compulsory Pancasila U pg ra di ng Course (P4),
P4 taught in-depth analysis and interpretation of each principle of Pancasila. In addition,
instructions on Pancasila became a compulsory for all civil servants. 19 In the later years
of the New Order the teaching of Pancasila became imperative for the state as the
'younger ge ne ra tio n' -w ho had not directly experience the trauma of the New O rd er 's
crushing of the PK I- ha d to be re m in de d of the dangers of communism, 'w es te rn '
cultural forms and radical Islam. Th ei r loyalty to the state ha d to be affirmed.

17

18

19

Ibid. , p. 132.
Ibi d., p. 132.
Ibid., p. 132.
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Concurrent to establishing Pancasila as the ideological foundation to the N ew
Order, Soeharto manipulated existing structures to maintain and strengthen his political
power. Clearly G ol ka r was given m an y advantages to ensure its widespread support.
G ol ka r had a higher budget than its political opposition, the U ni te d D ev el op m en t Party

(PPP) and the Indonesian Democratic Party (PDI).
regime employed the policy of 'mono-loyalty,'

21

°Furthermore, from 1971-1997 the

2

meaning civil servants, military, police

and all other government employees were obliged to jo in Golkar. 22 There have also been
reports of G ol ka r employing illegal tactics such as vote-buying, manipulating votes, and
the use of coercion and intimidation. Oppositional groups assert that non-government
organisations' observations of such activities were rarely followed up. 23 Such tactics
meant the vote gained by G ol ka r in every general election ne ve r fell below 60 percent
and was often higher.

Security and intelligence apparatuses also pl ay ed a determining role in the
survival of the New Order. Indonesian intelligence bodies were made up of various
organisations, the main being the military operated BAIS (Badan A B R I Intelijen
St ra te gi k- M il it ar y Intelligence Board) and E A K IN (Badan Koordinasi Intelijen Negara

20

Se e Schwarz, A . (2000). A na tio n in waiting: Indonesia 's se ar ch fo r stability. (2 nd ed.). Boulder,
Colorado: W es tv ie w Press. p. 32. Sc hw ar tz co m m en ts ho w the N ew O rd er gave little opportunity fo
r
political parties other than G ol ka r to vie for power. In 1973 the ni ne ex ist in g po lit ic al parties were
re du ce d
into two PP P and PD I. PP P was cr ea te d to ac co m m od at e former M us lim parties and PD I was create
d for
former nationalist and Ch ris tia n parties.
21
El dr id ge , P.J. (2002). The po lit ic s of hu m an rights in so ut he as t asia. Lo nd on , N ew York: Routledge.
p.
118.
22
Ibid. , p. 118 .
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PR D (Partai Ra ky at D em ok ra tik). (1997) .[Online]. Ha sil Pe m ilu H ar us K ita To la k! (Pembebasan
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In te rn et
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or Strategic Intelligence Coordinating Body) a part civil operation. T he re were other
organisations granted po w er by the regime to collect intelligence.

24

In response to Gestapu, Soeharto created the first of the New O rd er 's intelligence
organisations, Kopkamtib (Komando · Operasi Pemulihan Keamanan dan K et er ti ba nOperational C om m an d for the Restoration of Order and Security) for the task of
'restoring order' to the archipelago.
exceeding its authorised powers.

26

25

Over time Kopkamtib grew powerful, eventually

As a result of lowering the N ew O rd er 's credibility, it

was dissolved in 1988, after two decades of functioning as 'th e po li ce ' of the New Order.
One of the reasons to dissolve and rename Kopkamtib was be ca us e Indonesian security
and order ha d greatly im pr ov ed over the twenty years the N ew O rd er had been in power.
The establishment of Bakorstanasda (Badan Koordinasi Bantuan Pemantapan Stabilitas

N as io na l- C oo rd in at in g Agency for the Maintenance of National Stability) is widely
viewed as an effort to change the general conception of this organisation as tough, harsh
and brutal.

27

However, Bakorstanasda was unsuccessful in changing the legacy of its

predecessor. Its primary function remained as being the monitoring and surveying of
would-be dissenters.

According to Tanter, the New Order fashioned three categories of state control
over its citizens, namely, the "militarization, comprehensive domestic political

24

Ta nt er , R . (1990). Th e totalitarian ambition: In te lli ge nc e an d se cu rit y ag en ci es in In do ne sia . In A.
Bu di m an (Ed.), State an d civil society in Indonesia (Series: M on as h Pa pe rs on So ut he as t Asia, No
. 22 ) (pp .
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sur ve illa nc e, an d int erm itt en t bu t pe rsi ste nt sta te ter ror ."

28

Ta nte r adds tha t su ch co ntr ol

was dir ec ted tow ard s "su pp res sio n, su rve illa nc e, ide olo gic al co rre cti on an d ste eri ng ." 29
Ta nte r co nc ed es tha t wh ile su rve illa nc e an d su pp res sio n we re wi de ly pra cti ce d
thr ou gh ou t the Ne w Or de r, the last tw o me an s of co ntr ol rec eiv ed mu ch les s attention. 30
Th rou gh ou t its rei gn the targets of the Ne w Or de r's su pp res sio n an d su rve illa nc e ca n
rou gh ly be div ide d int o tw o phases. Fir stl y, as me nti on ed ab ov e, fro m the lat e 19 60 s to
lat e 19 70 s the Ne w Or de r foc us sed on era dic ati ng the rem ain s of the co mm un ist
mo ve me nt an d rad ica l stu de nt mo ve me nts . Fr om the 19 80 s on wa rds the Ne w Or de r
sta te' s ma in threat, an d thu s the ma in tar ge t of its int ell ige nc e ga the rin g org an isa tio ns
was rad ica l Isl am ic co mm un iti es an d lab ou r rig hts activists.

31

Al leg ed me mb ers of the PK I su ffe red mo st fro m sta te orc he str ate d int ell ige nc e
ca mp aig ns . M an y we re co nv ict ed wi tho ut trial, an d we re im pri so ne d for lon g pe rio ds of
time. Th os e wh o we re finally rel ea sed we re dis all ow ed ba sic hu ma n rights; the ir
ap pli cat ion s for wo rk we re dis cri mi na ted ag ain st an d the y we re co ns tan tly ob ser ve d. 32
Stu de nts we re also tar ge ted by int ell ige nc e ag en cie s. Iro nic all y, So eh art o's ris e to
po we r wa s gre atl y ass ist ed by ma ss stu de nt- led de mo ns tra tio ns ag ain st So ek am o. Af ter
the rem ov al of So ek am o the Ne w Or de r gra du all y be ga n de po liti cis ing its ed uc ati on

28
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ins titu tes , im po sin g tou gh rul es in ord er to ste m cri tic ism , dis sen t an d op po sit ion .
Th rou gh the 'Ca mp us No rm ali sat ion ' (N KK -N or ma lis as i Kehidupan Kampus) po lic y
int rod uc ed in 1978, stu de nt org an isa tio ns we re dis ba nd ed or ma de rel ian t on ca mp us
bu rea uc rac y. Th is po lic y wa s lar ge ly ke pt ali ve by fea r tac tic s, in the for m of ha rsh
pe na ltie s for tho se stu de nts ca ug ht co ntr av en ing it.

Mu sli ms an d lab ou rs act ivi sts we re als o su bje ct to sur ve illa nc e. To be gin wi th,
the reg im e uti lis ed Isl am ic gro up s in the ca mp aig n ag ain st su pp os ed 'co mm un ist s'. Th is
rel ati on so ure d as the Ne w Or de r be ca me co nc ern ed by a pe rce ive d 'fa na tic ism ' an d
'ex tre mi sm ' gro wi ng wi thi n ce rta in Isl am ic org an isa tio ns .

33

Th e ca se of A.M. Fa tw a, a

lea din g fig ure of the Mu ha mm ad iya h Isl am ic org an isa tio n is an int ere sti ng ex am ple .
Fa tw a, aft er be ing su bje cte d to tra ve l ba ns an d rou tin e su rve illa nc e an d qu est ion ing by
int ell ige nc e org an isa tio ns , wa s arr est ed in 19 84 an d ch arg ed wi th 'su bv ers ion ' du e his
inv olv em en t in a 'w hit e pa pe r' cri tic isi ng the off ici al ve rsi on of the an ti- go ve rnm en t rio ts
at Ta nju ng Pri ok .

34

Fa tw a lat er wa s sen ten ce d to eig hte en years jai l, bu t wa s rel ea sed in

1993 fol low ing su bm iss ion s to the Pr esi de nt by the the n Mi nis ter for Re lig ion M un aw ir
Sja dz ali .
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Labour was a vital asset driving the New Order economic system. Therefore,
provoking and encouraging labourers to strike was considered to be a disruption of
'economic development and national security. '

36

To prevent such disruptions, the New

Order attempted to control the labour _sector, by drafting rules, establishing government
backed unions and appointing people to monitor these unions. Such measures were
intended to prevent strikes and help labourers and employers to resolve conflict
peacefully. However, issues often remained unresolved. When conflict ensued the result
was the dismissal of people responsible for orchestrating strikes and disruptions.

37

Intelligence gathering devices were an important means of control. One such
device often employed was a questionnaire designed to survey and judge the opinions
and attitudes of people about the state ideology of Pancasila, the PKI coup, government
policies, and other issues related to nationalism. Tanter noted that such questionnaire's
were used on students who had arrived back in Indonesia after studying overseas. They
were also used in the process of recruiting civil servants and screening labourers and
others.

38

Such attempts and rhetoric are evidence of the state's attempts to create and

sustain hegemonic power.
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2.2. 2 Mili tary -Bu reau crac y Rela tion s

The close-ties betw een the milit ary and the bure aucra cy bega n in the Old Orde r era.

39

Afte r Indo nesia 's Inde pend ence , one of the crucial prob lems faced by the new
gove rnme nt was the quas hing of separatist mov emen ts throu ghou t the archipelago. The
PRR I (Revolutionary Gove rnme nt of the Republic of Indo nesia ) revo lt was unde rway in
Wes t Sumatra, the Daru l Islam mov emen t was creating volatility in Wes t Java, and other
local ised rebellions were creat ing doub t over the stability of the new nation-state. To
resol ve the prob lem of separatism, Soek arno gave more pow er to the Arm ed Forces.
With the aim of main taini ng natio nal security martial law was impo sed in 1957 to
suppress the revolts, it gave the arme d forces the powe r to alleviate revo lts and the
authority to take action against oppo nents to the state.

The unstable econ omic and political situation of the 1950s and 1960s unde r
Soek arno 's 'Guid ed Dem ocra cy' greatly bene fited the army. The arme d forces exten ded
their influence into the spheres of politics, the bure aucra cy and the econ omy. Man y
military officers had impo rtant roles in the political system; some held ministerial
positions and others beca me mem bers of parli amen t at natio nal and regional levels. The
army also bega n to take part in business. They were appo inted as directors and mana gers
of foreign companies and inves tmen ts, and supe rvise d the flow of capital. It is repo rted
that corruption was wide sprea d durin g these early days of indep ende nt Indonesia.
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After the collapse of the Old Order the armed forces increased their power with
General Soeharto leading the nation as the new president. Backed by the army, Soeharto
removed all politicians and ministers perceived to be sympathetic to Soekarno, and
embraced loyal bureaucrats who sided with military under the former administration.

40

The New Order also recruited 'technocrats'-a group of Western-trained Indonesian
scholars of the economy. The technocrats were headed by Professor Wijoyo Nitisastro,

41

who was in charge of the economic development of New Order Indonesia.

General Nasution's infamous 'middle way' speech presented in Magelang, in
November 1958 elucidated the Armed Forces' relation to the political and bureaucratic
structures of the New Order. According to Nasution, "the army would neither seek to
take over government nor remain politically inactive."

42

This concept was later

developed by the New Order into dwi fungsi or 'dual-function.' Dual function defined the
armed forces' duties as not limited to defence and security, but to all aspects of political,
economic and social life.

The dual function of the military eventually led to the army holding seats in
43

parliament, appointed not through election but by 'special mechanisms' .

The dual

function of the Armed Forces was enabled by their membership to Golkar. Reeve points
out that "the concept of the armed forces as a Golkar is the core of what was later called

40
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'dual-function' of the Indonesian military."

44

The milit ary's allotted seats also served the

purpose of shielding Golk ar from the threat of other political parties.

The New Order history was marked by domination of the military in politics,
economics and social life. As a result of the perceived failure of Soek amo 's populist
parliamentary system, the army supported the New Orde r's 'Panc asila Dem ocra cy'. A
'dem ocra cy' whereby each decision was made through musy awar ah (deliberation) and
mufa kat (consensus) processes which enabled little room for opposition.

2.2. 3 Free dom of Spee ch in Mas s Med ia

Under the New Orde r the medi a were subject to censorship and suppression. The most
striking example being the revocation of publishing licenses when publications printed
articles outside the informally emplaced borders on what was permissible. This section
shall briefly look at the New Order state 's attempts to control freedom of speech.
It was a delicate business to write something critical of the adminstration during

the New Order. There were several areas which were taboo for the press: issues relating
to SARA (ethnicity, religion, race and inter-group tension),
Constitution,

44

46

47

ABR I' s dual-function,

45

Panc asila and the 1945

government policies, and finally, the First
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Family.

48

It was widely known amongst journalists and editors that issues related to any

of these five areas had to be dealt with sensitively. An 'insensitive' handling was likely
to have serious repercussions from the authorities.

Manipulation of the media has its roots in the Old Order. In the early years of
Indonesian Independence Soekarno used the press as a 'tool of the Revolution' for
"energising and mobilising public opinions."

49

During Soekamo's administration the

press were encouraged to affiliate with political parties, 'functional groups' or mass
organisations.

°Furthermore, Soekarno conducted large scale banning of the media after

5

the 1965 abortive PK.I coup, "Forty-three of the country's 163 newspapers were banned
in the wake of 1965 coup."

51

It is believed Soekarno took strong action against the press

due to his belief that the media's coverage of this event discriminated against him and his
government. Journalists, editors and activists held high expectations of Soeharto when
power shifted from the Old to the New Order. Freedom of speech in the New Order had
was, however, a short lived phenomenon. By the time of the first general election in
1971, the New Order started to censor and restrict the press.

I shall now focus on the three ways in which the New Order strengthened its
control over the press through: legislation, an informal system of request, advice, and
orders, and through ownership of media outlets by family members of elite officials.
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The key piece of legislation regarding freedom of the press in Indoensia is the
Press Act No. 11/1966. This law was revised on several occasions by the New Order
government. For example, Regulation No. 1/1984 which was issued by the former
Minister of Information, Harmoko, required publishing companies to have licenses,
known by the acronym SIUPP (Surat !Jin Usaha Penerbitan Pers-Press Publication
Business License), in order to operate legally. As evident in the quote below, Regulation
No 1/1984 gave the Minister of Information the power to cancel a publication's SIUPP:

"The license of press enterprise can be cancelled by the Minister of Information after the Minister consults
with the Press Council if in accordance with the council's evaluation the press enterprise concerned in the
implementation of its publication does no longer reflect a healthy, free and responsible press (Regulation
53
No. 1/1984 Article 33, Paragraph H)."

Furthermore, journalists were also obliged to become members of the PWI (the
Indonesian Journalists Association) by a 1969 decree of Minister oflnformation.

54

According to Kingsbury, "The most common informal system of government
control was by telephone call, where a journalist or editor was advised not to write or
publish a particular article, to not continue with a particular line of inquiry, or less
commonly to pursue a particular angle on a story."

55

This budaya telepon (telephone

culture) put great pressure on journalists and editors to self-censor their papers. Many
journalists and editors followed such instructions so as to remain in business. However,
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56

their criticisms were still circulated by 'writing between the lines' . As a result, the style
of writing has been described as 'stodgy prose'

57

with little meaning to untrained eyes.

In addition to the formal and informal methods of control mentioned above, the
New Order also exercised media control through media ownership, meaning that
government officials, Soeharto's children and cronies often owned large shares in
publishing companies and so were able to influence the news produced. For example,
Harmoko, the former Minister of Information, during his term of office owned 40 per
cent of ten publications in the Pos Kota publishing group.

58

In addition, in 1985, ten

highly placed members of Golkar bought 60 per cent of Pelita.

59

Soeharto's daughter

Tutut was the chairperson of the Association of Private Radio Stations and in 1990
gained control of Televisi Pendidikan Indonesia through her company Cipta Lamtoro
Gung Persada.

60

In August 1988 the television station Rajawali Citra Televisi Indonesia

(RCTI), part owned by Soeharto' s son Bambang Trihatmojo began broadcasting in
Jakarta.

61

The first incident of press banning under the New Order occurred after Malari in
1974.

62

Coverage of the event led to accusations that the media were disseminating anti-

Japanese sentiment in their news and reports. As a result of these accusations, twelve
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publications were banned and several journalists were arrested. Several others were
blacklisted from working in the field of legal journalism.

63

Another time during which

many restraints were placed upon journalism was after mass student demonstrations
against the New Order in Jakarta in 1978. The government acted to ban seven Jakarta
dailies and seven student publications.

64

.

Banning and heavy censorship continued from the late seventies until the early
nineties. 'Victims' included magazines that published lists of Indonesia's richest citizens
or articles dealing with poverty and social disparity.

65

However, in the early 1990s, in an

attempt to create a better image, the regime reduced its tight control over the press by
introducing the policy of kerterbukaan (openness). Unfortunately, this relaxation in
monitoring and censorship lasted only briefly.

As Schwarz remarks, "In 1994 Soeharto put the final nail in the coffin of

keterbukaan, a policy of increased openness introduced in the late 1980s."

66

In June

1994, the temporary 'openness' was brought to a sharp end with the revocation of the
publishing licenses of the three important weekly magazines: Tempo, Detik and Editor.
This incident has led many to comment that the climate of openness granted by the New
Order was nothing more than mere rhetoric. This spectacular move by the authorities was
in response to reports considered to be 'subversive'.
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Tempo, for example, exposed the Minister of Research and Technology, B.J

Habibie's lobbying for the purchase of several of the former East Germany's warships.

67

Tempo's expose emphasised the bad condition of several of the ships. Furthermore,
Tempo also reported that heated discussion had occurred between Habibie and Minister

of Finance, Mar'ie Muhamad about the plan to buy the warships. It highlighted that
several of the DPR (People's Representative Council) members also questioned the
government's purchase of these ships, thus highlighting the diverging opinions within
New Order parliament and creating an image instability that might have been damaging
to an administration for which 'order', 'stability' and 'security' had become the leitmotif.

Detik, on the other hand, had published an article discussing possible successors

for office of president.

68

It predicted Try Soetrisno and B.J. Habibie as the strong

candidates, however, the cover depicted Soetrisno towering over a dwarfed and gloomyfaced Habibie, thus implying Soetrisno had a better chance of becoming Indonesia's next
president than Habibie.

Editor's crime was to release a story about ABRI members who were 'red and

white' (loyal to the ruling regime) and others who were 'not red and white' (their loyalty
to the regime was in doubt).

69

Soeharto responded to these articles with venom. He made

a public speech berating the media, saying that 'certain media' had pitted one official
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against another.

70

His statement was later followed by the Minister of Informat ion's

suspension of Tempo, Detik and Editor's publishing licenses. After Tempo and two other
magazines were liquidated by the New Order on the 21 June 1994, Goenawan Mohamad,
the editor of Tempo brought the case to court. He and his fellow journalis ts took legal
action against the Minister of Informat ion's decision in September 1994.

71

He won in the

level of district court in mid-1995. In Novembe r 1995 he won the appeal in a higher
court.

72

The case was then taken to the Supreme Comt. It is alleged that Soeharto

influenced the June 1996 Supreme Court judgeme nt which ruled in favour of the
governm ent's decision.

73

In defiance, Tempo continued to publish online, using the

Internet as its new platform. Tempo's hard-hitting articles and in-depth political analysis
functioned to serve as a medium of resistance to the ruling regime and managed to keep
active through to the end of the New Order.

At times, the muzzling of the press took a more brutal form. An example of this
was the 1996 death of Fuad Muhamm ad Syafruddin, better known as Udin, a Bernas
journalist, based in Yogyakarta.

74

Udin reported the corrupt practices of Col. Sri Roso

Sudarmo, a district head of the Bantul regent. He also described the Sudarmo 's threats
and bribes to villagers to force them to vote for Golkar in the 1997 general election. Udin
was badly beaten at his home by unidentified men and died three days later from serious
head injuries. Although there is no conclusive evidence, it is widely believed that Udin
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was killed as a result of his investiga tive journalis m. He became a martyr for journalis ts
and freedom of speech activists alike.

It is clear that the mass media under the New Order was affected the regime's
sensitivit y to criticism. Many areas such as corruptio n, the dual function of ABRI and the
enforcem ent of Pancasil a as ideology, as well as many others could not receive critical
attention.

2.2.4. Opposition Movem ents

Oppositio n was taboo and could not be discussed openly under the New Order
governme nt. Soeharto strongly rejected the concept of oppositio n under his governme nt.
In his words, "In Pancasila Democra cy there is no place for Western style oppositio n
(oposisi ala Barat). In the world of Pancasila democrac y we have deliberat ion
(musyaw arah) to achieve consensu s (mufakat) of the people."

75

This statemen t made by

Soeharto reflects his view that oppositio n did not exist. He sidelined it as a concept
unsuitabl e for New Order Indonesia . However , in reality oppositio n did exist in various
subtle forms.

Under the New Order, everybod y in Indonesia is in the oppositio n.

76

The New

Order's one-sided political system was conduciv e to fostering oppositio n. Ariel Heryanto
has comprehe nsively summari sed the factors which generated oppositio n as being,
"extensiv e military participa tion in social activities, intimidat ion, extensive and rigorous
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surveillance, retarded mechanism of rule of law, overt extra-judicial operations, and the
tight control of the press and education establishments."

77

As discussed above, the seeds

of opposition and resistance were evident in the student actions which were a driving
force in the collapse of the Old Order.

It has been theorised that two kinds of opposition flourished during the New

Order, 'open' and 'closed.' Aspinall, in his thought-provoking dissertation, specifies
them into three kinds of oppositional activity: (1) semi-opposition, (2) alegal opposition/
dissidence, and (3) early 'civil society' organisations.

78

The first type of opposition has been characterised as:

Semi-opposition in our sense, consists of those groups that are not
dominant or represented in the governing group that are willing to
participate in power without fundamentally challenging the regime.
This attitude involves partial criticism and some visibility and identity
79
outside the inner circle participants in the political struggle.

The core strategy of this opposition was to avoid direct clashes with the authorities. It is a
form of opposition characterised by cooperation with the ruling regime, while attempting
to reform policies gradually.

80

An example of this type of opposition is the PDI

(Indonesian Democratic Party) which later split into two, with the new half named the
PDI-P (Indonesian Democratic Party for Struggle), which used the tactic of semiopposition to conceal its actions against the New Order.
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The second type of oppositional activity is described by Juan J. Linz as
"opposition whose activities, without being strictly illegal, have no legal sanctions and
run counter to the spirit if not the text of the Constitution and laws of the regime. They
are outside the law: alegal."

81

In practice, this type of opposition often meets the ruling

regim e's rigid rules head-on. Such opposition tended to be carried out by university
students, lawyers or religious leaders. As discussed earlier, these groups often became the
targets of oppression, intimidation, arrest or torture.

82

The third categ ory of oppositional activity has the following characterisation:
social movements (such as neighbourhood associations, wom en's
groups, religious groupings, and intellectual currents) and civic
organizations from all classes (such as lawyers, journalists, trade
unions, and entrepreneurs) attempt to constitute themselves in an
ensemble of arrangements so that they can express themselves and
83
advance their interests.

There is a certain amount of overlap between the second and third categories. According
to Aspinall the distinction between the two is "civil society organizations endeavour
(albeit often unsuccessfully) to remain independent of the corporatist or other official
structures for organising group interests; they strive to achieve a 'zone of autonomy'
from state intervention."

84

Though its weakness is apparent, the third type of opposition

often served as the refuge for many oppositional impulses during the New Order.
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Furthermore, to some extent, socially-based organisations were also an important
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meeting place for individuals who aspired to transform, challenge or bring down the New
Order.

Having looked at the modus operandi of oppositional groups during the New
Order, it is necessary to now examine examples of how oppositional organisations defied
the regime. On many occasions, political and non-political organisations took part in
attempts to challenge, reform and overthrow the New Order. My examinat ion of such
oppositional organisations and moments is restricted to Muslim organisations: the PPP,
Nahdlatul Ulama (NU), Muhamm adiyah, and ICMI (Indonesian Association of Muslim
Intellectuals).

Indonesia is the fourth most heavily populate d nation in the world. It also has the
worlds largest Muslim population.

86

According to Greg Barton, "In Indonesia a broad

distinction is generally made between santri and non-sant ri Muslims ."

87

The division of

Muslims is based on Clifford Geertz's research on Islam in Java in the 1950s.

88

The first

group, santri, reject the influence of Javanese mysticism upon the practice of Islam.
Their practice of the Islamic faith is based solely on the guidelines given by the Koran
and the Hadith. On the contrary, the Islamic practices of the non-santri (more often
referred as abangan) are characterised by a mixture of beliefs namely traditional
Javanese mysticism, Hindu-B uddhism and Islam.
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As discussed earlier, certain Muslim groups were a perceived threat to the
administration. For this reason such groups were on occasion labelled as 'right
extremists,' and were subject to surveillance.

In Indonesi a during Soeharto era there was only one Islamic political party
acknowle dged by the regime, the PPP. Overtime, however, this party was systemat ically
weakened. In order to make it less attractive to Muslim voters, its symbol the Ka ' abah
(the most sacred Muslim shrine located near the centre of the Great Mosque in Mecca)
was replaced by an empty star.

89

In addition the PPP was coerced into replacing the

Koran and the Hadith with Pancasila as its principles at the base of the organisation.
Accordin g to Schwartz , these moves led to the marginal isation of PPP:

In the 1992 elections, the Development Party ran a dispirited campaign
and garnered seventeen per cent of the vote. It had lost its image as the
party of change to the even smaller Indonesian Democratic Party. For
all its work in complying with government edicts, the party has little to
show. It has little influence in parliament and not a single cabinet
representative. The nation's real political powers-t he military and
bureaucracy continue to be heavily influenced by abangan and nonMuslim Indonesians. One disillusioned Islamic leader described the
modern-day United Development Party as 'really not a party, not united
100
and not a development' .

By creating a distance between the party and its supporters, the New Order had
undermin ed the significance of this party, many young Muslims were disappointed by the
complian ce of their party to the regime. NU for example withdrew its support of PPP in
1984.
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position of PPP as a substanti al oppositio nal Islamic party was made impotent during the
New Order.

NU and Muhamm adiyah have a long history of involvem ent in oppositio nal acts.
As Barton points out, "Muham madiyah was founded in Yogyaka rta in 1912, as a result
of the modernis t movemen t in the Middle East, with a vision of reformin g and
modernis ing Islamic thought and pratice."

102

On the other hand, NU was founded in 1926

as a reaction of conserva tive santris, who did not want to be left behind by modernis t

santris.

103

The basic distinctio n between the two is Muhamm adiyah tries to avoid

syncretis m in Islamic teachings as far as possible, but NU still preserves the "practice of
mystical Javanese world view, an abangan and priyayi world view, with the core
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"

Muhamm adiyah takes a modem view of Islamic teachings . Criticism s of
Muhamm adiyah focus around this movemen ts seeming intoleran ce toward ethnic
Chinese and Christian s.
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Christian s are sofetimes portrayed by Muhamm adiyah as

exploitin g the needy situation of the poor, by proselyti sing in economic ally stressed rural
areas. The leaders of Muhamm adiyah also voiced criticism of relations between Chinese
businessm en and the New Order. One of prominen t leaders of Muhamm adiyah is Amien
Rais. He is a modernis t American educated Islamic scholar who was invited by Soeharto
to join the newly founded ICMI in 1990. Rais was influentia l within ICMI until 1997
when he was asked to resign, as a result of his criticism of the governm ent's mining
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policies,

106

and particularly the fact that the rights to exploit the gold mines farmed out to

Soeharto ' s children through a process of closed tenders.

NU like Muhamm adiyah was also a non-political organisation. NU' s charismatic
leader, Abdurrahman Wahid is better known by the nickname Gus Dur. Gus Dur was
often openly critical of the regime. In 1991, Gus Dur organised a small discussion group
made up of activists and intellectuals entitled Forum Demokra si (the Democra cy
Forum).

107

This group served as a medium for Gus Dur and his friends to channel their

criticisms of Indonesi a's social and political situation. Forum Demokra si resulted in a
public disagreement between Gus Dur and Soeharto. It has been argued that in retaliation
Soeharto engineered the removal of Gus Dur from the NU in 1994 muktama r
(congress).

108

The government endorsed candidate Abu Hassan was positioned as Gus

Dur's competitor in the 1994 NU Congress. To the New Order's disappointment the
attempt to topple Gus Dur failed.

109

ICMI was the Islamic organisation sponsored and approved by the regime to elicit
Muslim support. The establishment of ICMI raised many questions among religious
leaders and intellectual Muslims. The most critical response came from Gus Dur who
regarded the creation of ICMI as an attempt to encourage sectarianism and to lead Islam
in Indonesia to conservatism.
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In fact it was in response to ICMI that Forum Demokra si

was established. It soon became clear that ICMI was unable to accommodate many of the
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aspirations of Indonesian Muslims. One of the causes was the fact membership of ICMI
came from different political background and had diverging political goals.
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The first category being the government bureaucrats and
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did not actively take par t in ICM I's programs. Members of this group include Azwar
Anas, Harmoko and Saleh Afif.
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The second category consisted of moderate Mu slim s figures and thinkers. They
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The third category consists of non-government Mu slim leaders who aspired to
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desires of Indonesia's Islamic community and to counter the hegemony of the regime.
Initial feelings of optimism were soon replaced by disappointment as the credibility of
ICMI as Islamic organisation diminished. In addition to Amien Rais' s forced resignation,
Sri Bintang Pamungkas was charged and jailed for insulting the President after
Soeharto's treatment of student demonstrators provoked him to describe the President as
a dictator.

In short, the New Order maintained its lengthy rule through violence,
indoctrination, intimidation, threat, and torture. The regime successfully distorted history,
using the PKI as a scapegoat and legitimation for its own rise to power. With various
techniques of security intelligence gathering, restrictions on political activity, freedom of
speech and dual function of the military, the regime managed to control almost all
aspects of its citizens lives.
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Chapter 3
Language and Power in Indonesia

The moulding and dissemin ation of the Indonesia n language by various administr ations
is indicative of the strong relationsh ip between language and power. The state's influence
over language productio n is represent ative of more than merely manufact uring,
packagin g and distributi ng words and catch phrases. It is for this reason that it is
necessary to consider some specifics on how the Indonesia n language was managed and
manipula ted during the New Order, and also how language was used in every day life to
mark disapprov al and unhappin ess with the administration. It is symbolic of an attempt to
mould a cultural hegemon y for language enables beliefs to be defined and communi ties
to be identified.

3.1 The Development of Indonesian Language
Indonesia n has been influence d by many linguistic traditions. Benedict Anderson has
noted that the modem Indonesia n language is derived from "three separate language s and
two separate linguistic -cultural traditions." Accordin g to Anderson , the languages are
Dutch, Javanese and 'revolutio nary-Mal ay', and the traditions are Dutch-W estern and

49

1

J avanese. Of these three languages the influence of Dutch was the weakest, for after
Indonesia obtained Independence in 1945, anti-colonial sentiments were directed towards
diminishing the influence of the colonial state. In contrast, the Indonesian political and
economic situation after Independence determined the emergence of Javanese as a
'political language ' . Anderson argues that, over time, the influence of revolutionaryMalay declined as Malay was considered as "[being] dysfunctional to communicate
within the emerging system."

2

In other words, revolutionary-Malay had lost its
3

dynamism due to the kramanisation being heavily campaign ed by powerful Javanese
elites. Anderson holds this phenomenon was a "process of J avanization of Indonesia, in
terms of both vocabulary and modalities."

4

Javanese language is characterised by a hierarchy between the speaker and the
listener. The choice of vocabulary and syntax directly indicates the relationship between
5

6

speakers. According to Geertz and Anderson Javanese can be roughly classified into
krama and ngoko or high and low. By choosing to speak in ngoko or krama an

interlocutor distinguishes his or her status and familiarity with his or her partner in
conversation.
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4
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7
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Kra ma is the lan gua ge of the pri yay i, wh ich dev elo ped and evo lve d fro m an
archaic

8

sub -lan gua ge of Sanskrit. Kra ma is an hon orif ic Jav ane se lan gua ge, wh ich
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language de pol iten ess ." Kra ma is usu ally onl y spo ken by peo ple with high stat us in
Jav ane se society. In con tras t, ngoko is "ter se, acerbic, hum oro us, and sen suo us."
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It has been noted that the Javanese hierarchical system was greatly influenced by
Dutch colonial policy which utilised existing 'native' hierarchies in the managing and
maintenance of the colonial state.

Javanese also had an important role in the postcolonial state. The kramanisation
of the Indonesian language is evident in the popularisation of archaic ngoko and
Sanskritised Old Javanese terms. An example of this is the word Bhayangkari used to
describe the Police Mobile Brigade. Bhayangkari means 'Palace Guard' in Old
12
Javanese.

d
h
.
b
k
.
13
d
z
14
1s
Other wor s sue as Tri U aya Sa tz, Man a a, Satya Lencana, and

16

also gained mainstream popularity in postcolonial Indonesian. This tradition

Pramuka

which existed during the Old Order was continued in the New Order. As a result, many
places and institutions were named with archaic words, words which could not be easily
understood by locals and foreigners alike. Anderson argued that the reason was to give
the impression that modem institutions had inherited prestige and majesty from past
traditions.

17

Another custom attributed to the Javanese is ethok-ethok

18

or 'masked custom.'

Fundamental to ethok-ethok is the masking of real desires and wishes from others.

19

This

custom is reflected in both oral and written language, for example, by using indirect
speech the intention of the speaker is disguised. Ethok-ethok is manifest in the priyayi
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13
14
15

16
17
18
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Ibid. , p. 146.
Tri Ubaya Sakti-the Three Sacred Vows , a doctrine of the Indonesian military.
Mandala-Commander.
Satya Lencana-An Honour Medal.
Pramuka- Boy/Girl Scout.
Anderson, B.R.O' G. op. cit. 146.
Ethok-ethok, if translated directly into English, means 'white lie. '
For a detailed discussion of this phenomenon see, Geertz, C. op. cit. pp. 241-248 .
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world-view , spec ifica lly in the dichotomy betw een halu s (refined) and kasa r (coarse). By
this I mean that the priyayi are enco urag ed to beha ve in a halu s mann er so as to indic ate
and reinforce their high er status. It is for this reason that it has been argued that Java nese
politeness may , at times, be insincere. The idea of ethok -etho k is basically "a disguise for
hidden purp ose to dece ive or to conceal a truth."

20

The New Orde r bure aucra cy adop ted

this custo m of mask ing. Anderson argues that this can be seen in the fact that there are
many words to desc ribe hypo crisy , for example: muna fik (hypocrisy), gadu ngan (fake),
sok (arogan), pals u (false), benn uka dua (its literal translation is "hav e two faces", but its
conn otati ve mean ing is "can not be trusted").

21

So whil e it is evide nt that Indo nesia n is cons tantl y chan ging in respo nse to
cultural and political shifts this chap ter seeks to unde rstan d how the control of langu age
helped to main tain the sustainability of the New Orde r administration. This is most
evident in the estab lishm ent of state base d-lan guag e institutions, which regu lated desir ed
language, and the creat ion of term inolo gie~ o com er and attack parti cular groups in the
society.

3.2 The Hegemony of Power in Language
Lang uage is a powe rful medi um for political prop agan da and socio-political control. In
the words of Latif and Ibrah im after the New Orde r regim e succ eede d in "cleaning the
envir onm ent,

20
21

purif ying

ideology,

Anderson, B.R.O ' G. op. cit. p. 150.
Ib id., p. 150.

contr ollin g

institutions ,

normalising

political

//
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participation, imposing the legitimacy of constitution, its next crucial step was 'straighten
up' way of thinking."

22

In order to implement this crucial next step the Centre for the

Creation and Developm ent of Language (Pusat Pembinaan dan Pengembangan Bahasa)
was established.

23

This desire to safeguard and control language was discussed by

Soeharto during his national state address on Independence Day 1972. Soeharto stated:
"Correct and orderly language reflects a way of thinking, attitudes, and behaviour which
are also correct and orderly. And this orderliness is the main key for the success of the
.
. an d deve1opment of the nat10n.
creat10n

24
"

To achieve this end the New Order took the following steps: (1) introducing state
regulations regarding Bahasa Indonesia (the Indonesian Language), (2) using the mass
media as platform for language campaigning, and (3) integrating Bahasa Indonesia
courses into the national education system.

25

The first step was carried out by passing

State Regulation No. 11/MPR/ 1983 which regulated the use of baik dan benar
(appropriate and correct) language. The implementation of Regulation No. 11/MPR/
1983 was carried out by standardising Bahasa Indonesia into an 'appropriate and correct'
form. However, as Hooker argues, the objective behind such policy was language control
and manipulation; it was an attempt by the state to mould normative behaviour and
establish a cultural hegemony. One of the effects of elevating the status of language was

22

23

24
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Latif, Y. & LS. Ibrahim. (1996). Prolog: Bahasa dan kekuasaan: Politik wacana di panggung Orde
Barn. In Y. Latif & LS. Ibrahim (Eds.), Bahasa dan kekuasaan: Politik wacana di panggung Orde Baru
(pp. 15-45). Bandung: Mizan. p. 34.
To my knowledge , Indonesia and France are the only countries that have a policy of safeguardin g their
language from unwanted influences. Both countries aim to protect their language from being
'contamina ted.' Regulation s keep their national language 'pure' and 'prestigiou s'.
Quoted in Hooker, V.M. (1993). New Order language in context. In V.M. Hooker (Ed. ), Culture and
society in New Order Indonesia (pp. 272-293). Kuala Lumpur, Melbourne : Oxford University Press. p.
272.
Ibid., pp. 273-274.
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that the mastery of standard language became a symbol of prestige and authority. People
who were expert speakers of baik dan benar language were perceived and portrayed as
authorita tive, knowledg eable and thus powerful in the eyes of others.

26

The New Order utilised the · mass media in order to maximise its campaign on
correct language use. Televisio n, radio and magazine s were importan t tools in spreading
the state's message on correct usage of Indonesia n. The state own television station or
TVRI (Televisi on of the Republic of Indonesia ) created a language program which
hosted linguists and experts who gave advice on how to use the Indonesia n language
'properly ' in every day life. The governm ent radio station or RRI (Radio of the Republic
of Indonesia ) also popularis ed debates concerni ng baik dan benar language in its
language program. In a similar fashion, some newspape rs and magazine s allocated
language columns for expert editors to answer problems regarding the use of good

Bahasa Indonesia.

27

In addition, the New Order also utilised its national education system as an
importan t front in the battle to promulga te and propagat e correct language usage. The
teaching of Bahasa Indonesia was integrate d into the national education curriculu m.

Bahasa Indonesia became a compulso ry course at all levels from elementa ry to tertiary.
In accordan ce with the growing need for standardi sed reference s for teaching and
learning, in 1988 the Ministry of Educatio n and Culture published an official grammar
book, Tata Bahasa Baku Indonesia (Gramma r of Standard Bahasa Indonesia) along with

26
27

Ibid. , p. 274. Footnote number 14.
An example for these can be found in the monthly "Intisari" magazine. The magazine has a special
column for Indonesian called "Bahasa Kita" (Our Language) . This section is devoted to discuss the
issues concerning bahasa Indonesia.
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Kamus Besar Bahasa Indonesia (the Complete Indonesian Dictionary).

28

Both these

authoritative works are the main references for correct usage of standard Bahasa
Indonesia. So as to remain accurate and up-to-date with the rapidly expanding

vocabulary of Bahasa Indonesia, the dictionary is subject to frequent revision by the
government agency, in this case, the Centre for the Creation and Developm ent of
Language.

In managing language development many slogans and terms were created by the
government. The regime basically developed two contradicting sets of termino logyone for legitimising its supremacy and another to comer and attack its rivals. Ariel
Heryanto noted that the main feature of the New Order political discourse was a sharp
29

dichotomy between 'friends and foes' .

The following terms prominent throughout the

New Order served the purpose of validating and authorising the regime: asas tunggal (the
sole ideology of the New Order state, Pancasila), wawasan nusantar a (state national
security doctrine), SDM (human resources), tinggal landas (take-off), disiplin nasional
(national discipline), introspeksi (introspection), mawas diri (self-correction through
introspection), keterbukaan (openness).

30

On the other hand the following coined terms: anti-pembangunan (anti
development), ekstrime kanan (New Order's term to refer to the so-called Muslim
extremist groups), ekstrim kiri (New Order's term to refer to the so-called leftist groups),

28
29

30

Hooker, V.M. op. cit. p. 274.
Heryanto, A. (1993). Discourse and state-terro rism: A case study of political trials in New Order
Indonesia 1989-1990. Unpublishe d doctoral thesis, Monash University, Melbourne , Australia. p. 20.
Footnote number 20.
Latif, Y. & Ibrahim, LS. op. cit. p. 38.
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GPK (security disturbing gang), SARA (ethnic, religious and inter-group) , OTB
(fonnless organization, to refer to movements which do not have any political and
ideological affiliation), bersih diri (a screening mechanism particularly applied to civil
servants, organization leaders and other professionals who deal with the public to ensure
that they did not have close relatives who were members of the communist
organizations), terlibat (involved either directly or indirectly in PKI coup in 1965), and
others,

31

served the purpose of provoking confrontation, rivalry, and chaos in the society.

These words and acronyms were used by the state to control its citizens.

Let us look at to some of the words. The word asas tunggal (sole ideology) for
example was used to camouflage the New Orders efforts to indoctrinate its citizens with
Pancasila ideology. As discussed in Chapter Two all Indonesian citizens and institutions

were persuaded into accepting Pancasila as their sole ideology.

The word keterbukaan (openness) became prominent in 1988 as Soeharto began
promoting openness and transparency. He softened the government restrictions on
freedom of expression, and for a short period of time the press enjoyed relative freedom
of speech. This experiment in openness was cut short with the spectacular suspension
Detik, Kompas and Tempo's publishing licenses.

The acronyms GPK (Security Disturbing Gang) and OTB (The Fonnless
Organisation) were coined by the regime to suppress people who were allegedly involved
in subversive activities and who were considered to have disturbed law and order. The
acronym GPK became very popular in late 1989 when the state attempted to quell

31

Ibid. , p. 39.
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sepa ratis m in the prov ince of Lam pung .

32

The supp osed sepa ratist s were a grou p of

relig ious peop le who were teach ing in a village. They were accu sed of reviv ing PKI
teach ings and ideol ogy. Milit ary forces were deplo yed by the gove rnme nt to wipe out
this group. Man y mem bers of the 'subv ersiv e' orga nisat ion were detai ned and other s
were kille d durin g arme d conf lict with the Indo nesia n military.

The term OTB

33

beca me the catch phra se of the milit ary when it was nece ssary to

accu se peop le of bein g invo lved in left-w ing activities. It rose to prom inen ce in the lead
up to the 1988 Gene ral Elec tion. Som e peop le were char ged with bein g form er mem bers
of the PKI. Man y inno cent peop le were inter roga ted and detai ned by the autho rities due
to the fear of the rise of a new PKI. The term s OTB and GPK were impo rtant tools in
creat ing this fear.

Lang uage was an integ ral part of polit ical cultu re of the New Order. The New
Orde r's mani pulat ion of langu age is an inter estin g subje ct of study as it high light s powe r
relat ions and is indic ative of polit ical hypo crisy . Emp ty sloga ns and catch -phra ses
legit imat ed the states contr ol, restraint, dece ption , and mani pulat ion. That bein g said, this
hege moni c powe r certa inly stimu lated the deve lopm ent of a coun ter-h egem ony. The
state 's powe r and contr ol over the use of langu age was coun tered by the rise of new
word s and term such as: kolusi (coll usion ), bisni s anak peja bat (the busin ess of child ren
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Schwarz, A. op. cit. p. 173.
Langenberg, M.V. op. cit. p. 127.
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of the elite) and monopol i (monopol y). These words were used to contradic t the
dominant state discourse on pertumbu han ekonomi (economi c growth).

34

The power evoked by a set of words is closely intertwin ed with the political
practices existing in the state. As Michael J. Shapiro writes language is used not just "as
a form of transactio n between thoughts and things but as a domain of human practices.
To inquire into what people say is to learn how they construct their world."

35

To

understan d the intention behind catch-phr ases coined and popularis ed by the New Order
it is necessary to look at its political practices. The symbolic power behind those words
rest on "a given relation between those who exercise power and those who submit to
it."

36

By successfu lly embodyi ng its power through language the regime was able to

justified its actions. Indonesia n citizens on the other hand have been forced to submit to
this engineere d usage of language , or to undermin e the dominan t powers by choosing
terms that defied the ruling regime. This was carried out by creating a set of new catchphrases that critically responde d to the hegemon y of political power and language use.

34
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Chapter 4
The Appreciation of Indonesian Political Jokes

4.1 General Findings
The follo wing chap ter inter prets the data deriv ed from the surve y cond ucted with
Indo nesia n and Aust ralia n students. In analy sing the resul ts of the surve y it beca me
evide nt that political, cultu ral and linguistic know ledg e were integ ral elem ents for
appreciating these jokes . I argu e that a lack of any of these know ledg es woul d prev ent
the joke s from being effec tual and humo urou s. Thus the hypo thesi s that hum our cann ot
be appr eciat ed across cultu res has much meri t for, as will be detai led below, most
Indo nesia n respo nden ts did not enco unter signi fican t barri ers in comp rehe ndin g and
appreciating the joke s on the survey.

Polit ical know ledge of cont empo rary Indo nesia was espe ciall y nece ssary for the
research participants to be able to unde rstan d and appr eciat e the joke in the survey. The
survey cons isted of ten joke s, the majo rity of whic h were polit ical in conte nt and that
drew their hum our from political events and rumo urs circu latin g abou t individuals,
institutions and the ruling regim e's political attitudes. By the term political know ledge I
refer to the 'thin gs carri ed arou nd in some -one s head ' as the resul t of living unde r the
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postc olon ial state, in particular, unde r the New Orde r administration. Such know ledg e
could also be acqu ired by follo wing close ly the signi fican t polit ical even ts of recen t years
in Indo nesia .

Cultu ral know ledg e was anoth er signi fican t facto r for appr eciat ing the joke s. As
discu ssed earli er in Chap ter One, cultu re has been defin ed in this thesis as a cons tantl y
chan ging 'way of life'. Need less to say, the norm s that gove rn the cultu re of the
Indo nesia n peop le are diffe rent to the values dom inan t in Aust ralia n culture. For exam ple
different cultu ral value s and norm s come into play when Indo nesia ns talk to or of their
elders as oppo sed to when Aust ralia ns do the same. In Indo nesia , the use of hono rific
langu age is almo st certa in to feature in such a conv ersat ion, whil e the egali taria n
emph asis with in Aust ralia n cultu re migh t precl ude such hono rifics from being adopted.
Cultu re is shap ed by man y things, techn olog ies, social inter actio n and social proc esses to
name a few comm on influ ence s. As discu ssed in Chap ter Two , the polic ies and pract ices
of the Indo nesia n gove rnme nt in recen t years has to a certa in exten t regu lated and
influ ence d the Indo nesia n way of life and thus the prod uctio n of cultu re in Indonesia.

As with cultural and political know ledge , a high level of linguistic know ledge of
Baha sa Indo nesia was essential in orde r for resea rch parti cipan ts to prop erly comp rehe nd
the nuances of the joke s in the survey. High lingu istic comp etenc y redu ced the level of
difficulty in inter preti ng the mean ings of the words, synta x and sema ntics of the jokes .

Befo re talki ng abou t react ions to the surve y I think it is impo rtant to first desc ribe
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the basic plot of the jokes that formed the basis of the questionnaire. Joke 1 satirises the
armed forces on both an institution and individual level. Joke 2 also parodies the armed
forces by emphasis ing the stupidity of a member of ABRI. In joke 4, the four former
Indonesian presidents, Soekarno, Soeharto, Habibie and Gus Dur are compared comically
with sophisticated word play, it is a joke that is reliant on linguistic knowledge for is
humour. Joke 5 describes the sentiment of the people of Indonesia towards President
Soeharto, it is an indirect criticism Soeharto 's rule. Joke 6 also uses the armed forces as
the object of its humour. It compares the favourite songs of different members of ABRI
at certain ranks and in doing so makes fun of ABRI as an institution. Joke 7 is about the
practice of corruption within the Indonesian bureaucracy, it parodies the processes of
civil servant recruitment. Joke 8 is a criticism of democracy as a political system. Joke 9
satirises freedom of speech for the press during the New Order. Finally, joke 10 is about
Soeharto' s use of wit to escape from punishment in the hereafter. Soeharto is described
as a person who has so many tricks up his sleeve that he can even deceive God and His
angels while in Hell.

With those points clarified the analysis below aims to look first at the general
findings of the survey and then in more detail at how fluency or ignorance in these three
know ledges differentiated Indonesian from Australian respondents in their reaction to the
questionnaire. Table 1 and 2 chart the responses of the Indonesian male respondents to
the jokes. The majority of respondents found the political jokes were "very funny" (VF)
and "very easy" (VE) to understand. The jokes, which fulfilled the criteria, are jokes 1, 2,
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3, 4, 7 and 8. The close r examination of those joke s showed that political and cultural
dimensions were the main factors, which ensured these joke s were both amusing and
easily understood by the Indonesian male respondents. The figures in degree of funniness
in Table 1 highlight that the Indonesian male respondents were really humoured by the
political joke s in the survey. The trend is reflected by high scores on column "very
funny" (VF) and low scores on column "not funny at all" (NFAA).

Tabl e 1: Indo nesia n Male Resp onse s

Polit ical Joke s Degr ee of Funn iness in a Five -Poi nt Scal e

(N= 45)
No. Joke

VF

QF

F

NRF

NFA
A

1.)

20
14

9
15
2
8
19
12

7

9

--

9
18
19
9

3
11

4

10

7

12
24

1
1
14
15
77

2.)

7
11

3.)

4.)
5.)

2
13

6.)
7.)

22
18

8.)
9.)

--

10.)
Total
VF= Very Funny

QF

7
114

= Quite Funny

10

2
15
12
104
F = Funny

13
11
132

4
12

--

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

23

450

7
3
3
3
---

3

NRF = Not Really Funny

NFAA

= Not Funny At All
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Table 2: Indonesian Male Responses

Political Jokes Degree of Difficulties in a Five-Point Scale

(N= 45)
No. Jok e

VD

QD

N

QE

VE

1.)

--

20

--

12
14

12

2.)

---

11
10

13

3.)

1
7
6
4
2
8
2
7
1
5
43

4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)

---

10.)

--

To tal

--

VD = Ver y Dif ficu lt

--

---

QD = Quite Difficult

11

17
12

20
20
15

--

4

76

11

10
10

--

3
3

18
4

16
20
144

N = Neutral

22
29
28
25
17
187

QE = Quite Easy

45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
450
VE = Very Easy

Th e fig ure s in Ta ble 2 su pp ort the hy po the sis tha t this the sis set ou t to test. Th e
Ind on esi an ma le res po nd en ts fou nd the jok es "v ery ea sy " (V E) an d "q uit e ea sy " (Q E) to
un de rst an d. Fo r on e, lan gu ag e co mp reh en sio n it wa s no t a pro ble m for Ind on esi an
res po nd en ts as the qu est ion na ire the y fil led in wa s in the Ind on esi an language. Th is is
du e to the fac t tha t sim ply by tra ns lat ing the jok es so me nu an ce s we re lost. Also, it is
ob vio us tha t the po liti ca l co nte nt (ex hib ite d in jok es 1, 2, 6 an d 8) was ap pe ali ng a hig h
nu mb er of res po nd en ts felt the se jok es we re funny. Jo ke s 4 an d 7 wh ich were less ov ert ly
political also rat ed well I be lie ve tha t this is du e to the ir str on g lin gu ist ic an d cu ltu ral
tou ch es wh ich ma de the m en ga gin g to an Ind on esi an ma le audience.
Th e res ult of su rve y on Ind on esi an fem ale res po nd en ts is slightly dif fer en t fro m
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Indonesian male respondents. From Table 3 it is clear that female respondents gave lower
scores on "very funny" (VF) but higher scores on "quite funny" (QF). In distinction to
the males who more generously judged the jokes, female Indonesians gave their highest
scores to the columns "quite funny'' (QF) and "funny" (F).

There are two possible interpretations about these trends. Firstly, that Indonesian
female respondents were not struck by the political content of the jokes. This may have
led them to lower their scores to "quite funny" (QF) rather than "very funny" (VF). The
second interpretation is that they do not have an intimate understanding of Indonesian
politics. The fact that most female respondants were highly educated and were
conducting Masters and PhDs in Australia, and the fact that in Table 4 it is clear that
most females experienced little difficulty in understanding the jokes means that the
second interpretation is problematic.
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Table 3: Indonesian Female Responses

Political Jokes Degree of Funniness in a Five-Point Scale

No.
Joke
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)
Total
VF= Very Funny

(N= 42)
F

NRF

NFA
A

4
7
8
3
3
5
5
2
2
3

8
5
2
3
3

42

VF

QF

11
9
10
6
7
5
4
10
12
4

11
17
26
11
27
20
26
18
15

8
4
22
4
18
5
10
4
8
19

78

171

102

QF = Quite Funny

--

F = Funny

l

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42

27

420

--

3
--

2

NRF = Not Really Funny

NFAA = Not Funny At All

Table 4: Indonesian Female Responses

Political Jokes Degree of Difficulties in a Five-Point Scale

No. Joke

VD

QD

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)
Total

--

--

11
20
5
5
7
9
8
5
-3

3
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VD= Very Difficult

---

3
---

----

QD = Quite Difficult

(N= 42)
N
25
10
19
1
9
17
4
7
1
6
99

QE
1
2
3
19
9
6
8
18
8
3
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N = Neutral

VE
5
10
15
14
17
10
22
12
33
30
168

42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42

420

QE = Quite Easy VE =Very Easy
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There is a correlation between figures in Table 3 and 4 in that joke numbers 4, 5,
7, 8, 9 and 10 had the highest scores on column "quite funny" (QF) in Table 3 and "very
easy" (VE) in Table 4. Of these compelling ·political content were found in jokes 5, 8 and
9. The remaining jokes one played _with language for its humour and the other two were
reliant on cultural elements (jokes 4, 7 and 10).

The responses of Australian respondents differed greatly to that of the Indonesian
respondents. In general the Australian respondents regarded the jokes as "not really
funny" (NRF) and "quite difficult" (QD). In order to cast more light on this finding I
shall consider their responses as evident in Table 5 and 6.

The jokes which have high scores of not "really funny" (NRF) in Table 5 and
"quite difficult" (QD) in Table 6 are jokes 2, 4, 5, 6 and 8. From the five jokes listed
three of them carried more weight on politics. The two other jokes deal with language
and cultural dimensions respectively. The jokes about politics are joke number 2, 5 and 6.
Finally, joke 9 ?? is about freedom of speech which strictly controlled by the New Order.
The cultural aspect can be seen in joke number 8 and the language dimension is showed
on joke number 4 in which four former Indonesian presidents are compared comically.
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Table 5: Australian Male Responses
Political Jokes Degree of Funniness in a Five-Point Scale

No. Joke

VF

QF

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)

4
3
2
1

-12
9
6

15
7
4
10
3
2
15
8
16
11

4
8
20
6
12
4
8
6
4
6

12
20
14
16
14
11
6
14
11
13

4

38

91

78

131

62

---

9.)

10.)
Total
VF

(N= 40)
F

=Very Funny

QF

=Quite Funny

F

=Funny

NRF

NRF

NFA
A
5
2
--

7
11
23
10
---

= Not Really Funny

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
400
NFAA

= Not Funny At All

Table 6: Australian Male Responses
Political Jokes Degree of Difficulties in a Five-Point
Scale

No. Joke

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)
Total
VD = Very Difficult

VD
8
3
7
9
4
10
2
3
2
5

53

QD
11
17
9
10
12
6
3
16
6
14
104

QD = Quite Difficult

(N= 40)
N
7
5
5
4
4
2
6
3
6

QE
8
10
11
6
8
15
21
9
17

VE
6
5
8
11
12
7
8
9
9

2

2

2

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

45

114

84

400

N = Neutral

QE = Quite Easy

VE =Very Easy
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Fr om Table 5 it is clear that Australian male respondents jud ge d the political
jok es as "n ot really funny" (NRF) and "quite funny" (QF). On the opposite, they found
the jok es "quite difficult" (QD) and "quite easy" (QE) to understand as displayed in
Ta ble 6. In my opinion, there are two possible reasons for these trends. Either the
Australian research participants lacked knowledge of Indonesian political culture
necessary for appreciating the jok es in the survey, or, due to their cultural view-point the
jok es are n't amusing for them.
Th e reaction of Australian female respondents' sh ow ed similar trends to the
Australian male respondents. This can be seen at column "v ery funny" (VF) in Table 7
and column "v ery easy" (VE) in Table 8 below. In table 7 the scores are low in the 've ry
funny' column. This is also the case in the 've ry easy' column in Ta ble 8. I believe that
this result is indicative that the jok es are very difficult for the m to understand as they lack
the cultural, linguistic and political knowledge imperative for finding these jok es
amusmg.
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Table 7: Australian Female Responses

Political Jokes Degree of Funniness in a Five-Poi nt Scale
(N= 38)
No.
VF
QF
F
NRF
NFA
Joke
A
3 .
1.)
2
8
18
7
38
2.)
2
3
5
17
8
38
-3.)
8
-8
22
38
-4.)
3
9
21
5
38
5.)
-1
38 .
9
24
4
-6.)
1
6
28
3
38
-7.)
9
6
20
3
38
8.)
1
6
25
5
1
38
9.)
1
7
5
24
1
38
10.)
4
1
6
12
15
38
Total
44
67
11
211
47
380
VF = Very Funny QF = Quite Funny

NRF = Not Really Funny

F = Funny

NFAA

=Not Funny At All

Table 8: Australian Female Respons es

Political Jokes Degree of Difficulties in a Five-Poi nt Scale

No.
Joke

VD

QD

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)
Total

--

6

8
7
3
23
25
27
19
19
14
20

19

165

VD= Very Difficult

--

6
5
2
-----

QD

= Quite Difficult

(N= 38)
N

QE

VE

1
3
1
8
9
7
1

25
24
23
7
8
7
9
7
10
8

4
3
6
2

35

128

1
4
--

N

= Neutral

3
2
3
7
3

38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38

33

380

--

QE = Quite Easy VE =Very Easy
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There are seven jokes which fulfilled the criteria above, that are, joke number 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. Three of jokes in the list hold political dimensio ns (jokes 5, 6 and 9).
Cultural factors are depicted in jokes 7, 8 and 10. The content of wordplay is found in
joke 4 in which four former Indonesia n presidents are described to have some features
through choice of words.

In conclusio n, the general findings on Indonesia n responde nts and Australian
responde nts have revealed that the culturally embedde d connotati ons and nuances of the
jokes in the survey made them unable to cross cultures. The major obstacles for
Australian responde nts in compreh ending the jokes were a lack of political and cultural.
Linguisti c knowledg e, while importan t, did not play such a crucial role in appreciating
the jokes in the survey.

4.2 Analysis of the Findings
As discussed above, the Indonesia n responde nts did not face major difficulties in
compreh ending the jokes. The reasons for this being that they know intimatel y the
political and cultural contexts and backgrou nd of the jokes. In addition, the jokes were
given in Bahasa Indonesia , their national language. The interestin g part in the analysis is
to look at Australia n responde nts' responses. While the Australia ns have learned about
the Indonesia n language and socio-political setting for some years, this knowledg e was
not enough to help them to fully compreh end the joke. The results from the survey imply
that life experienc es, cultural frames and social expectati ons were more central to
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enjoying the jokes than scholarly endeavour.

Based on my observation on the statics of Australian respondents I found that
they tend to regard all the given jokes "not really funny" (NRF) and "quite difficult"
(QD). In the following analysis I have grouped the jokes in terms of their themes and
messages in order to make the analysis easier and more systematic. Furthermore I will
focus on the differences found between the Indonesian and Australian responses.

As conceived in Chapter One there are three important components enabling the
appreciation of humour. According to Apte thery are cognitive process, sociological
reality, and sociocultural process. The first element refers to the mental processes by
which the readers process a text. The second component deals with the ability of the
readers to uncover both messages that are implicit and messages that are explicit in the
text. Their comprehension is significantly influenced by their educational background,
experience, the form of the joke and the awareness of the reader to the socio-cultural
content of the joke. All these things enable a joke to stimulate laughter.

Australian male and female respondents faced significant difficulties in
comprehending the jokes relating to the Indonesian military. These jokes were numbers
1, 2 and 6. To give one example from these three, joke number 1 critically portrays
ABRI' s involvement in human rights abuse in East Timor during Indonesian occupation
of the tenitory. The joke reads as follows:

An old man named Manuel who lived in the outskirts of Los Palos, East
Timor was gravely ill. He was stretched out on his wooden bed. Suddenly, he
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heard someone knocking very loudly at his door.
"Who's that?" asked Manuel, feeling very scared.
"I am the Angel of Death!"
"Oh, thanks be to God!" said Manuel. "I thought it was an ABRI member
who had come for me."

Evidently this joke criticises ABRI's handling of human rights issues in East
Timor. The humour lies in the fact that an East Timorese felt more scared of a member of
ABRI than of the Angel of Death. Clearly this joke plays on the 'public secret' that the
Indonesian military was involved in serious violations of human rights during their
occupation of the disputed territory. The response of the Indonesian respondents was
empathetic because they had experienced militaristic repression while living under the
New Order. On the contrary, Australian respondents had not had such experiences.

12

Several Australian male respondents acknowledged that they did not understand
these jokes due to a lack of political knowledge and cultural insight. To quote a comment
quoted from one Australian male respondent, "I do not have experiences of the New
Order, so I do not have special feelings about the jokes." Another Australian male
respondent voiced a similar reaction saying that, "Because I am not Indonesian I do not
have the same feelings toward the actual political/military situation." At the core of both
these opinions are feelings for while these respondents understood the jokes they failed to
appreciate the message embodied within the jokes due to their own cultural and political
expenences.

12

While lack of experience of the oppressive situation under the New Order is one explanation George
Quinn has indicated that another important factor is the time that has passed since the fall of the New
Order more than 4 years ago. As Australian respondents are reliant on the media for their knowledge of
Indonesia, the harsh militarism of the New Order may have faded in their minds with the passing of
those years.
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A similar trend also appears in the responses of the female Australian research
participants. For example one female Australian responde nt gave the following comment ,
"I understan d most of [the jokes], I just do not consider them funny." I believe that this
female responde nt does not regard _the jokes about the Indonesia n military funny because
she did not personall y experienc e the strong military presence and constant surveillance
of the New Order. This example emphasises Apte' s assertion that the understan ding of
the socio-cul tural setting enables the readers to compreh end and appreciate the joke.

Joke number 2 crudely satirises the stupidity of a member of ABRI.

An ABRI member with the rank of corporal was observed walking alone
in a dark, quite street one night. Suddenly, out of no-where, two armed men
appeared and grabbed him by the arm.
"I'm warning you, I am not playing games," said one of the men,
menacing to the corporal.
"Give me your money or I will make your brain explode."
"Go ahead, shoot me and blow up my brain," answered the corporal.
"I don't need a brain as an ABRI member, I just need money to live
with."

In fact both Indonesia n and Australia n responde nts found this joke 'too explicit'
and inelegant in its delivery of criticism. I received a response from an Australian
participant of the Humour Colloqui um held at Universit y of New South Wales (UNSW)
in Novembe r 2002. "This is very crude in criticising the Indonesia n military as corrupt."

This joke implies that members of the Armed Forces are both stupid and corrupt.
Davies, in his influential and definitive book on ethnic humour around the world,
explores the themes of militarism and cowardice. He shows that jokes on these topics are
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ubiquitous and not unique to Indonesia.

13

This jok e was ma de to und erm ine the

credibility of AB RI for as detailed in earlier chapters, while the arm ed forces bee n
written as her oic in the history of Ind one sia' s struggle for ind epe nde nce , by the end of
the New Ord er the mil itar y was imp ote nt an unable to con trol its ow n factional divides or
riots in the society. Unsurprisingly, ma ny Australian respondents felt they did not
und ers tan d this jok e due to a lac k of bac kgr oun d knowledge.

The thir d jok e that parodies the Arm ed For ces is jok e num ber 6. In this jok e the
different ranks of me mb ers of AB RI wer e link ed to par ticu lar patriotic songs.
Indonesian version
Lagu-lagu yang menjadi kegemaran anggota ABRI
pada setiap jenj ang kepangkatan tidak sama.
Contohnya:
Bagi para Taruna
: lagu "Ma ju Tak
Gentar."
Bagi para Perwira Pertama
: lagu "Pa dam u
Negeri."
Bagi para Perwira Menengah : lagu "Soraksorak
Bergembira."
Bagi para Perwira Tinggi
: lagu "Di sini
senang, Di sana
Senang."

En_glish version
ABRI members have certain songs when they
reach certain particular ranks. They are:
For Corporals
: "Maju Tak Gentar"
(Moving without
Fear).
For First Rank Officers : "Padamu Negeri"
(For my Country)
For Second Rank Officers : "Sorak-sorak
Bergembira"
(Happy Shout).
For High Ran k Officers : "Di sini Senang, Di
sana Senang" (Be
Happy
Ever_ywhere).

As this jok e is reliant on a com bin atio n of cultural and linguistic nuances for its
effect it is difficult for a non-Indonesian to appreciate. As dis cus sed earlier, in Ind one sia
the armed forces fulfil both a military and social function. ABRI is a determining pow er
in the gov ern me nt and has a han d to pla y in political decisions . This is starkly different to
the situation in Australia where the arm ed forces hav e a distinct field and are hea vily

13

See Davies, C. (1990) . Ethnic hum our aro und the world: A comparative analysis. Bloomington:
Indiana University Press explores the theme of
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regulated. The ir role is that of guarding security and protection the state from potential
threat.

The jok e manipulates words from different songs and in doing so designates the
moods of the officers. There are ·two interpretations can be made regarding this joke.
Firstly, that low er ranking officers have to work hard and fearlessly, and that middle and
high-ranking officers have less risky job s and are able to live life in a more relaxed
ma nne r and those in the highest rank are able to 'be happy everywhere.' Implicit in this is
the idea that higher-ranking officers, contented with their career have forgotten the
difficult days wh en they still 'cannon fodder' and held unimportant positions.
The sec ond interpretation to the jok e is that the attitude of high ranking officers is
no longer to serve the country but to get personal profits from their position and status.
This is contrasted by a more idealistic depiction of lower ranking officers who are
portrayed as bei ng motivated and seeking to serve their country rather than pursuing
status and money.

Du e to the cultural values and linguistic complexity of jok e number 6 the
translation from Indonesian to English was problematic. The translating the songs' titles
into English meant that the culturally specific meanings of those titles were lost. As one
Australian male respondent commented, "Th e jok e loses a lot in translation. I have found
that country specific jok es do not convey the same meaning in a different language." The
same problem was also articulated by an Australian female respondent who wrote, "Th e
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jok e is no t funny for me this is probably due to translation into En gl ish -it is probably
funnier in Indonesia." Th e translation process has made the so ng 's titles become
meaningless for Australian respondents.

An oth er important important aspect of the four songs' titles was that three of
them were taken from the original lyric of patriotic songs found in Indonesia, but the last
title was ma de up by the person who invented the joke.

14

The fourth song was seemingly

created to mo ck those members of ABRI who have reached high ranks. Th e jok e contains
the moral message that status and position often corrode the motivation and true spirits of
members of ABRI.

An oth er jok e that deal with language difficulties is jok e nu mb er 4. It describes
from funny sides four former Indonesian presidents.

14

I have carefully checked all the patriotic songs and their titles to arrive at this conclusion. Th e lyrics of
the forth song are not original.
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Pertanyaan

Indonesian Version
: Apa perbedaan president Indonesia
berikut ini Bung Karno (Soekarno),
Pak Harto (Soeharto), Habibie (B.J.
Habibie), dan Gus Dur (K.H.
Abdurrahman Wahid)?

Question

English Version
: What is the difference between
the following Indonesian leaders,
Bung Karno (Soekarno), Pak
Harto (Soeharto), Habib ie (B.J.
Habibie), and Gus Dur (K.H.
Abdurrahman Wahid)?

Bung Karno
Pak Harto
Habibie
Gus Dur

: disukai wanita.
: ditaklukkan wanita.
: dikira wanita.
: dikhianati wanita (Megawati).

Bung Karno
Pak Harto
Habib ie
Gus Dur

: was loved by women.
: was conquered by a woman.
: was thought to be a woman.
: was betrayed by woman
(Megawati).

Bung Karno

: bukan militer, tetapi suka
berpenampilan militer.
: bekas militer, meng emba ngkan
tradisi militer.
: dekat dengan militer, dilindungi
Militer.
: punya militer pribadi (Pasukan
Berani Mati).

Bung Karno

: was not a soldier but only
dressed like the military.
: was an ex-soldier, who
developed military traditions.
: was close to the military and,
was protected by them.
: had his own private soldiers (socalled "Kam ikaze Units")

Pak Harto
Habibie
Gus Dur

Bung Kamo
Pak Harto
Habib ie
Gus Dur

: dimanfaatkan komunis.
: dimanfaatkan putra putrinya.
: dimanfaatkan konco-konconya.
: dimanfaatkan tukang pij atnya.

Pak Harto
Habib ie
Gus Dur

Bung Kamo
Pak Harto
Habib ie
Gus Dur

: was used by the communists.
: was used by his children.
: was used by his cronies.
: was used by his masseur

This joke is simil ar to joke num ber 6 in that the hum our of this joke is depe ndan t on
word plays and the rumo urs and myth s surro undi ng the four form er Indo nesia n
Presi dents , Soek amo, Soeh arto, Habi bie and Gus Dur. This joke has a 'ques tion and
answ er' form at and requi res a high level of lingu istic comp etenc e. This was not a majo r
prob lem for Indo nesia n respo nden ts, but was for the Aust ralia n respo nden ts. Also, as the
Aust ralia n respo nden ts relie d on the trans latio n to unde rstan d the joke , the funn y side of
the joke was obsc ured from them beca use the proc ess of trans latin g the joke mean t that
the impl icit mean ings, conte xt and targe t of the joke may have been lost.
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The first thing needed to appreciate this joke is some knowledge of the political
figures being talked about. An Australian male respondent expressed this view saying,
Political jokes help us to understand Indonesian politics. Jokes assume
knowledge of context, political in this case, and if the jokes have universal
appeal they tell you (or one can infer) what the popular opinion is about
political figures.

Similarly an Australian female respondent wrote "[The jokes] required more knowledge
about Indonesia so if you understand them they are funny." The statistics of Australian
respondents are low for this joke on degree of "very funny" (VF), which indicates they
lack understanding of rumours that this joke draws upon. A comment from an Australian
male supports this fact, "[The jokes] are everyday observations and not deserving the title
joke."

From the Indonesian perspective the joke has many strengths. In Indonesia a
common technique for making something humorous is the plesetan, a device that is
closest in form to the pun in English. A Plesetan makes fun of something by distorting
the real meaning of a word, phrase or acronym and by replacing it with another meaning
which usually mocks the target of the joke. While this joke is not really an example of a
plesetan it is similar in that it borrows from common rumours beliefs regarding each

leader and recasts them in an amusing new format.

Thus each answer requires that the reader already has an understanding of
rumours that have circulated about each of the four former Presidents. For Indonesian
respondents such knowledge is "straightforward", they have intimate knowledge of the
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facts being exploited in the joke. On the contrary, the Australia ns faced significan t
difficulty due to a lack of such knowledg e. Those who understoo d the inference s of the
joke found it amusing.

Another theme common through the jokes was corruptio n. Joke number 7 deals
with this common and acute problem in Indonesia . The joke takes advantag e of the fact
that corruptio n is widely spread through Indonesia n institutio ns and bureaucra cy, to the
extent that it has become a given method for achieving results. It is not unusual for
people to use bribes to get their official papers processed quickly. While corruptio n exists
in Australia n society it is by no way as blatant or accepted as in Indonesia . For this
reason I argue that joke 7, which looks at a candidate of the civil service who pretends to
be honest in order to get a job, does not have as much meaning for Australia n
responde nts. They are not used to the idea that corruptio n can be an accepted or even an
expected behaviou r. On the other hand, Indonesia n responde nts responde d well to this
joke because they have first hand experienc es of these norms in operation . This joke is
thus heavily imbued with socio cultural informati on.

Joke number 10 requires know ledge about the wife Indonesia n President
Soeharto , Thu Tien. Thu Tien was a controver sial character in the First Family. Her
sudden death in 1995 was a great loss from Pak Harto, and was followed by widespre ad
rumours that her death was caused by a bullet shot by one of her sons in a family dispute.
Thu Tien came from a Javanese royal family. When she married to Soeharto she was
given the nickname Tien; tien the Dutch word for ten percent. This nickname referred to
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the fact that Thu Tie n sol d retail to the wives of her hus ban d's subordinates. She exp ect ed
a ten per cen t com mis sio n fro m the goods she sold. Thi s jok e asserts that Thu Tie n was
mo re cor rup t than her husband. She san k dee per into the hol e bec aus e she had com mit ted
mo re sins than her husband. It is not surprise to find out this jok e not funny for
Australian respondents. Bot h ma le and female Australian respondents did not kno w the
significance of Thu Tie n Soeharto in the jok e. I quo te a ma le res pon den t com me nt who
wrote that "I und ers tan d the jok e exc ept the par t of Thu Tie n." A female res pon den t also
says a sim ilar opinion, "I am sorry I do not kno w about Thu Tie n so the jok e is not funny
for me ."
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Chapter 5
Conclusion

The analysis of findings in Chapter Four has shown that the knowledg e of politics and
socio-culture play significant roles in helping us to understand a given political joke. The
comparison between Indonesian and Australian responde nts' results has proven the
hypothesis that humour cannot be appreciated across/cultures is correct. Australian
respondents from this small study have demonstr ated significantly that they could not get
ideas of the embodied socio-cultural aspects within the jokes. Mostly, they understan d
the jokes on the level of language.

The cultural dimension is the main obstacle for Australian respondents to
understand the jokes. An interesting example found in the study was the difficulty of
Australian respondents to comprehe nd the jokes about Indonesian military. The jokes in
the study satirised ABRI as institution and individual. Based on the recorded responses of
the respondents they understood the jokes but regarded them as not funny and not really
funny. They wrote that those jokes did not attract their sympathy as outsiders. In other
words, they have less empathy to the contents of the jokes as the result of not the member
of the society. They comment ed that they never experienc ed and felt what was it like to
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face with the authorita rian governm ent such as the New Order.

Other examples were the jokes about corruptio n and Soeharto ' s condition in the
hell. The practice of corruptio n acts is relatively lower in Australia n contexts. Therefor e,
dealing with the joke about the corruptio n of a candidate of civil servant was hard for
Australia n responde nts to understan d. By contrast, in Indonesia corruptio n is a widely
practice attitudes from the low scope to the higher one. In Indonesia n terminolo gy there
are several words for such activities: "uang rokok" (money given to someone who help
any kind of affairs runs smoothly ), "calo" (the third people who are willing to help
solving administ ration's problems in office or bus station in return of some extra money)
and many others names. The minor corruptio n in English is also called "petty
corruptio n". This kind of practice can be found if someone in Indonesia wanted to get
certificat e of birth of his or newly born baby, get a new KTP (Citizens hip Identifica tion
Card) or renew it, apply for some formal papers to get married and many others. The
problem of corruptio n is not laughable topic for Australia n responde nts because in their
cultural such practice was not acceptabl e and it was embarras sing.

The joke about Soeharto 's wits that outsmart ed the guards of hell was not funny
for Australia n responde nts because they lacked of knowledg e about Soeharto . In the joke
Soeharto could escape from the punishme nt in hell because he was standing on his wife ' s
shoulders , ibu Tien Soeharto. There are two interpreta tions about this joke; first Soeharto
is a cunning person because he still could decei ve angels who guarded hell, second ibu
Tien committe d more sins which made her sink deeper into the bottom of the hole in hell.
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In addition to this, insightful socio-cultural dimension in the joke is that ibu Tien was
famous because she wanted a ten percent commission from her business selling small
retails to the wives of her husband' s subordinates during pak Harto still military officer.
Tien is derived a Dutch word which means ten. The name always remained with ibu Tien
ever since she became the First Lady. Her real name was Siti Hartinah. For Indonesian
respondents the joke was laughable because they knew the socio-cultural aspect of it.

From the three main obstacles namely "politics, culture and language" the major
distortion of the appreciation of Australian respondents is language problem. The English
translation can be understood quite well by Australian respondents. The problem with
translation only appeared on political joke number (4) and (6). The funniness within
these jokes was achieved with wordplays, which were difficult for Australian
respondents to grasp. Joke number (4) made fun four former Indonesian presiden ts"Soekam o, Soeharto, Habibie and Abdurrahman Wahid". Each of the four former
presidents has a typical character described by their choice of words. While joke number
(6) exploited the characters of ABRI members at certain ranks through their thematic
songs. The higher their rank became the happier their songs. These two jokes were
question and answer joke which represent puzzle for Australian respondents. Besides,
facing difficulties to understand the joke in the level of language Australian respondents
also facing difficulties to understand joke in the level of socio-cultural aspects.

Having discussed the findings at great length, I can summarise the trends in this study
within a few words as follows: "the lesser political and socio-cultural aspects within the
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jok es the eas ier they wo uld be for peo ple from another culture". An d it also works in
reverse, in which "th e hig her the cultural dimensions within the jok es the mo re difficult
the m wo uld be for foreigners."
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Number:
Da te

Q UE ST IO NN AI RE TO IN VE ST IG AT E
TH E DI FF ER EN CE IN AP PR EC IA TI O N O F IN DO NE SI AN PO LI TI CA L JO K ES
BE TW EE N IN DO NE SI AN AN D AU ST RA LI AN PE O PL E

RE SP O ND EN T DA TA
IN ST RU CT IO NS : PL EA SE CO M PL ET E TH E FO LL O W IN G DE TA IL S.

a) Se x

M
F
( Circle the ap pr op ria te letter)

b) Age

<2 0
20-24
25-29
30 -3 4
35-39
40 -4 4
45-49
50 or >50

L__

(P lea se tic k wi th ✓ the ap pr op ria te co lu mn )

c) Education

Undergrad
Postgrad
PhD/Doctor
Others

~

(P lea se tic k wi th ✓ the ap pr op ria te co lu mn )
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IN ST RU CT IO NS : PL EA SE CA RE FU LL READ TH E IN DO NE SI AN PO LI TI CA L
JO K ES BE LO W AND M A K E SURE YOU UNDERSTAND TH EM . PO LI TI CA L
CONTEXTS AND D IF FI CU LT INDONESIAN WORDS, IN CO RP O RA TE D IN TO TH E
JO K ES , AR E EXPLAINED IN EN GL IS H TO H EL P YOU UNDERSTAND. M O RE
IN FO RM A TI O N ABOUT TH E JO K ES AR E GIVEN IN TH E "H EA D N O TE S" .

Section A:
IN ST RU CT IO NS : PL EA SE G RA DE TH E FU NN IN ES S O F TH E PO LI TI CA L JO KE S
BE LO W W H EN YO U H A VE FI NI SH ED RE AD IN G TH EM BY TI CK IN G W IT H ( /)
O NE O F TH E BO XE S BE LO W .
Ba ck gr ou nd an d notes:
1.
2.

Ea st Ti m or was fo rm er ly In do ne sia n territory be fo re th e re fe re nd um on 31 Au gu st
1999 sp on so re d by UN.
AB RI stands for "A rm ed Fo rc es of the Re pu bl ic of In do ne sia ". It ch an ge d into TN I
re ce nt ly in att em pt to re du ce the ba d im ag e of th e In do ne sia n Military, which was
ac cu se d of be in g in vo lv ed in ma ny hu ma ni tar ian violations ar ou nd Indonesia. TN I
its elf stands for "In do ne sia n Na tio na l Army".

[0 1]

An old man named Manuel who lived in th e ou ts kir ts of Los Palos, East
1
Timor was gravely ill. He was st re tc he d out on his wooden bed. Suddenly,
he heard someone knocking ve ry loudly at his door.
Who's th at ?" asked Manuel, fe eli ng ve ry scared.
I am th e Angel of Death!"
Oh, thanks be to God!" said Manuel. I th ou gh t it was an AB RI 2
member who had come fo r me."
(Accessed fro m th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :// ww w. ge oc iti es .c om /C ap ito lH i 11/ Se na te /9 57 7 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 Ja nu ar y 20 02 )
11

11

11

1. Ve ry Fu nn y D
2. Qu ite Fu nn y D
3. Fu nn y
D

11

4. No t Really Fu nn y D
5. No t Fu nn y At All 0

[02]
An AB RI member wi th th e rank of corporal was observed walking alone
in a da rk , qu iet st re et one night. Suddenly, out of no-where, two armed men
appeared and grabbed him by th e arm.
'T m warning you, I am no t playing games," said one of th e men,
menacingly to th e corporal.
"Give me your money or I will make your brain explode."
Go ahead, shoot me and blow up my brain," answered th e corporal.
"I don't need a brain as an AB RI member, I ju st need money to live
wi th ."
(Accessed fro m th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :// ww w. ge oc iti es .c om / CapitolHi 11/ Se na te /9 57 7 /k et aw a.ht m l,
11
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on 8 Ja nu ar y 20 02 )

1. Very Funny D
2. Quite Funny D
3. Funny
D

4. Not Really Funny

D

5. Not Funny A t All

0

B ac kg ro un d an d notes:
3.
4.

Cilangkap is a na m e of a-small town in Ja va in w hi ch A B R I H ea dq ua rt er s is located.
SIUPP is the necessary pe rm it given by authorities in or de r to co nd uc t jo ur na lis m
legally.

[0 3]
A re sp ec te d newspaper in Ja ka rt a came out w ith a headline pr in te d in
big le tte rs : 50% OF OUR -H IG H R AN KI N G O FF IC IA LS ARE CORRUPT
AND C R IM IN A L" .
O f course th e ne xt morning its D ire ct or was asked to come to th e
D ep ar tm en t of In fo rm at io n and to A B R I H ea dq ua rte rs in Cilangkap. 3 The
di re ct or was seriously cr iti ci se d and in st ru ct ed to co rr ec t th e news. If he
4
re fu se d to do th is , he was to ld his SIUPP would be cancelled.
As a re su lt, th e ne xt day a new headline was released re je ct in g th e
news of th e previous day. It read as follows:
W ith th is press release we cancel ye st er da y' s headline reading 50%
OF OUR H IG H R A N K IN G O FF IC IA LS ARE CORRUPT AND C R IM IN A L" .
The tr ut h is 50% OF OUR H IG H R AN KI N G O FF IC IA LS ARE N O T
CORRUPT AND C R IM IN A L" . W ith th is revision we deny th e fi rs t headline
and re ga rd it as never having been published."
(Accessed fr om th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :/ /w w w .g eo ci tie s. co m / CapitolHi 11/ S en at e/ 95 77 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 Ja nu ar y 20 02 )
11

11

11

11

D
2. Quite Funny D
3. Funny
D
1. Very Funny

4. Not Really Funny D
5. Not Funny A t All 0

[0 4]
Q ue st io n

: W ha t is th e di ffe re nc e between th e following
Indonesian leaders, Bung Karno (Soekarno), Pak H ar to
(S oe ha rto ), Habibie (Prof. Dr. B.J. Habibie), and Gus
Dur (K.H. Abdurrahman Wahid)?

Bung Karno
Pak H ar to
Habibie
Gus Dur

: was
: was
: was
: was

Bung Karno
Pak H ar to
Habibie

: was no t a so ld ie r bu t only dressed like th e m ili ta ry .
: was an ex -s ol di er , who developed m ili ta ry tr ad iti on s.
: was close to th e m ili ta ry and, was pr ot ec te d by them.

loved by women.
conquered by a woman.
th ou gh t to be a woman.
be tra ye d by a woman (Megawati).
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Gus Dur

: had his own pri va te soldiers (so-called " Kamikaze
Units").

Bung Karno
: was used by the communists.
Pak Ha rto
: was used by his children.
Ha bib ie
: was used by his cronies .
Gus Dur
: was used by his masseur.
(Accessed fro m the Int er ne t, at:
ht tp :/ /w ww .hu mo rki ta .co m/ sto rie s/p hp ?s tor y= 01 /07 /24 /72 04 09 3,
on 8 Ma rch 20 02 )
1. Ve ry Fu nn y D
2. Quite Fu nn y D
3. Fu nn y
D

4 . Not Really Fu nn y D
5. Not Funny At All 0

[05 ]
A kin de rga rte n stu de nt was angry wit h his fat he r. He asked his fat he r,
"Dad, who was Indonesia's President when you were my age?" His fat he r
answered, "S oe ha rto ."
He asked the same question about who had been Indonesian President
when his fat he r was at elementary school, at jun ior high school, at senior
high school, and at un ive rsi ty. And each tim e his fat he r gave the same
answer, "S oe ha rto ."
The boy complained, "Dad, don't you have an oth er name?"
(Accessed fro m the Int er ne t, at:
htt p:/ /w ww .ge oc itie s.c om / Capito IHi 11/ Se na te/ 95 77 /ke taw a.h tm l,
on 8 Ja nu ary 20 02 )
1. Very Fu nn y D
2 . Quite Fu nn y D
3. Funny
D

4. No t Really Funny D
5. No t Fu nn y At All 0

[06 ]
AB RI members have ce rta in fav ou rite songs when the y reach ce rta in
pa rtic ula r ranks. They are:
For Corporals
: "M aju tak ge nta r" (Moving wit ho ut
Fear).
For Fir st Rank Of fic er s
:"Padamu Ne ge ri" (For my Coun t ry) .
For Second Rank Of fic er s
:"S ora k-s ora k
be rge mb ira "
(Happy
Sh ou t).
For High Rank Of fic ers
: "Di sini senang , Di sane senang" (Be
Happy Everywhere).
(Q uo ted fro m Danandjaja, 1999 , p. 95 )

1. Very Funny D
2. Quite Funny D
3. Funny
D

4 . No t Reall y Funn y D
5. Not Fu nn y At All 0
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[0 7]

Af te r going th ro ug h a series of te st s to become a civil se rv an t, an
applicant came at la st to th e in te rv ie w te st . "W ha t do you th in k about
co rru pt io n? ", asked th e int er vie we r.
"C or ru pt io n is an ac t which has harmed my co un try and my nation,"
answered th e applicant.
"W hy so?"
"Because co rru pt io n used government money fo r personal use."
"So, you would no t commit co rru pt io n if you ac ce pt appointment as a
civi I se rv an t? "
"No!"
"A ll rig ht , you have been accepted in to th is of fic e. "
"Accepted?! Thank you! W he re will I will be placed, Si r? "
"In th e Cleaning De pa rtm en t. Th at 's th e only place wh er e you could be
and no t be co rru pt !"
(Q uo te d fro m Usman, 20 00 , p. 20 4)

D
2. Quite Fu nn y D
3. Fu nn y
D
1. Ve ry Fu nn y

4. No t Really Fu nn y D
5. Not Funny At All 0

Ba ck gr ou nd an d notes:
5. Oppressed is tra ns lat io n of th e wo rd "m en ek an ", wh ich in its sy mb ol ic me an in g,
me an s, "to ha ve se x wi th (so me on e) ". It is di ffi cu lt to fin d an eq ui va len t wo rd in
co nt em po ra ry En gl ish th at ha s sim ila r do ub le me an in gs , alt ho ug h in El iza be th an tim es
th e ve rb "to pr es s" fu nc tio ne d in a sim ila r way.

[0 8]
Cecep, a young boy, asked his fa th er about th e meaning of democracy.
His fa th er explained th at democracy could be re ga rd ed as being lik e
th e members of a fa m ily :
"I t is th e fa th er who ac ts like a ca pi ta lis t, earning a living fo r th e
fa m ily . M ot he r serves as th e government, managing th e fa m ily income. You,
Cecep, se rv e as th e people and yo ur lit tle br ot he r serves as hope fo r th e
fu tu re , bo th of you need caring fo r, and our maid serves as th e labourer."
One day when Cecep went home, he found th at his br ot he r had
deposited his fa ec es on th e flo or .
He saw th at his m ot he r was sleeping soundly, so he di dn 't di st ur b her.
He went to th e maid's room to ask fo r help; bu t th er e he witnessed his
fa th er sleeping wi th th e maid.
So, remembering his lesson, Cecep to ld his fa th er : "F at he r! Now I know
th e meaning of democracy: th e ca pi ta lis t oppressed" 5 th e lab ou re r, th e
government is sound asleep, and th e people do n't da re to wake th em up! All
th e people can do is to witness th e fu tu re th at 's fu ll of sh it! "
(Accessed fro m th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :// ww w. hu m or kit a. co m /s to rie s/ ph p? st or y= Ol /0 7 /2 4/ 72 04 09 3,
on 8 M ar ch 20 02 )
II

1. Very Fu nn y D
2. Quite Funny D
3. Funny
D

4. No t Really Funny D
5. Not Funny At All 0
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[0 9]
In an in te rv ie w wi th a jo ur na lis t fro m Portugal given in Ja ka rta ,
Indonesia's Foreign M in ist er , Ali Alatas, st at ed , "H er e you can fin d fre ed om
of speech ju st as in yo ur country. You can say anything you like!"
The Portuguese jo ur na lis t th en asked th e M in ist er , "B ut can I have my
fre ed om af te r I fin ish my speech?"
(Accessed fro m th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :/ /w ww .g eo cit ie s. co m /C ap ito lH ill/ Se na te /9 57 7 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 Ja nu ar y 20 02 )

l. Ve ry Fu nn y D
2. Quite Fu nn y D
3. Fu nn y
D

4. No t Really Funny D
5. Not Fu nn y At All 0

[1 0]
In Hell th er e is a wide hole fu ll of human faeces. In si de ar e th e lia rs ,
criminals, ra pi st s, and many ot he r people who have co m m itt ed serious
crimes. The heavier th e crimes co m m itt ed by th es e people, th e deeper th ey
sink in to th e hole.
In a crowd inside th e hole ga th er ed some ve ry famous people. Th er e
was Hi tle r, M ob ut u Sese Seko, Dr. Ig or Mengele, Id i Amin, Pol Pot,
Ferdinand Marcos and Soeharto. They all sank down un til th ei r fa ce s were
inside th e disgusting hole. They su ffe re d fro m th e waves of he at and
sti nk ing smells, enough to make anyone th ro w up. Only So eh ar to was sunk to
th e level of his waist so he could st ill smile.
Everyone st ar ed enviously at Soeharto. They couldn't stand seeing th at
he was be tte r of f.
Pol Pot shouted, "You were th e big ge st kil le r of humans af te r Hi tle r,
bu t you only received a lig ht sentence. I only killed ha lf a million Cambodians
and I have sunk as fo r as my mouth so th at I have di ffi cu lty br ea th ing . You
killed two millions of your own people in 1965 and you have only sunk to your
waist!"
"You co rru pt ly to ok more money th an I did ," added Marcos.
"You suppressed your people longer than I did when I was living" said
Mobutu.
The qu ar re ls were witnessed fro m a dis ta nc e by th e Guardians of Hell.
"T ha t's enough noise!" said th e Guardians, warning them. "Be quiet! Don't you
al I know th at So eh ar to , th e one you fe el jealous about, is standing on th e
shoulders of his wi fe , Bu Tien?"
(Accessed fro m th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :/ /www.geocities.com/CapitolHi 11/ Se na te /9 57 7 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 January 20 02 )

D
2. Quite Fu nn y D
3. Funny
D
1. Very Funny

4. Not Really Funny D
5. Not Funny At All 0
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Section B:

IN ST RU CT IO NS : PL EA SE CA RE FU LL Y RE AD EA CH QU ES TI ON BE LO W BE FO RE
GI VI NG YO UR AN SW ER S. TH E FO LL OW IN G QU ES TI ON S RE LA TE TO TH E
PO LI TI CA L JO KE S YO U HA VE JU ST RE AD . CI RC LE AS MA NY AN SW ER S AS YO U
TH IN K AR E AP PR OP RI AT E AND IF NE CE SS AR Y AD D MO RE IN FO RM AT IO N AT
TH E BO TT OM .

UNDERSTANDING THE JOKES
1 a.) Do you agree that the Indonesian political jok es above are difficult to understand? If "yes",

please give your reason(s). (Note: If you do not agree with the statement please skip this question
and go to the next question)
a.

Yes, because I am not Indonesian;

b.

Yes, because I do not know the social and political references of the jokes;

c.

Th e jok es are a country specific type of joke;

d.

Yes, because I am not a political expert;

e.

Yes, because I am ignorant about politics;

f.

Ot he r (Please write your own reasons).

1 b.) Wi th regard to the Indonesian political jok es above, I think they are not very difficult to

understand because:
a.

I am Indonesian;

b.

Political jok es have universal characteristics, that is, they are intended to criticise the
ruling government;

c.

I follow cmTent politics develops in Indonesia;

d.

Th e references of the political jokes above are easy to recognise;

e.

Political jok es tend to reflect oppression and helplessness in society;

f.

Other (Please write your own reasons).

1 c.) Please grade the difficulty you have in understanding the jok es above based on the rating

below. Write down their number(s) in the appropriate category. Fo r example, ver y difficult: jok es
number 3,6,9.
1. Ve ry Di ffi cu lt

(wr ite do wn the jok e( s) nu mb er)
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2. Quite Difficult

(write do wn th ej ok e( s) nu mb er )

3. Neutral
(write do wn th ej ok e( s) nu mb er )

4. Quite Easy

(write do wn th ej ok e( s) nu mb er )

5. Very Easy
(write do wn th ej ok e( s) nu mb er )

LAUGHING (OR NOT LAUGHING) AT THE JOKES
2.) W hy do yo u th in k th e In do ne sia n po lit ica l jo ke (s) ab ov e ar e "NOT FUNNY AT ALL" to
you? (Note: sk ip this qu es tio n if yo u di dn 't gi ve an y ra tin gs (5) af ter yo u re ad the po lit ica l jo ke s
ab ov e)
a.

I do no t un de rst an d the jo ke (s) at all;

b.

Th eir co nt en ts are too vulgar;

c.

Th ey do no t ha ve su rp ris e en di ng s or pu nc h- lin es ;

d.

Th e jo ke are ou t of date;

e.

I ha ve re ad or he ar d the sim ila r jo ke (s) els ew he re se ve ra l times;

f.

Ot he r (P lea se wr ite yo ur ow n reasons).

3.) W hy do yo u th in k the In do ne sia n po lit ica l jo ke (s) ab ov e ar e "NOT REALLY FUNNY" to
yo u?
a.

I ha ve re ad sim ila r jo ke s els ew he re be fo re ;

b.

I ca nn ot ge t th e id ea of the jo ke (s) ;

c.

Th e wa y th e jo ke s are told is no th in g sp ec ial fo r me;

d.

Th e co nt en ts are no t interesting;

e.

Th ey are no t critical en ou gh of the ru lin g re gi me ;

f.

Ot he r (P lea se write yo ur ow n reasons).
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4.) W hy do you think Indonesian political jo ke (s) above are "Q UI TE FU NN Y AN D FU NN Y"

to you?
a.

Th e jo ke (s) are not crude;

b. I understand the joke(s) very well;
c.

Th er e are surprise endings or punch-lines;

d.

They are succinct in their criticism;

e.

Th ey smartly satirise the New Order (Soeharto regime) behaviour;

f.

Other (Please write your own reasons).

5.) W hy do you think Indonesian political jo ke (s) above are "V ER Y FU NN Y" to you?

a.

I ne ve r read the joke(s) before;

b.

Th ey are full of sarcasm;

c.

Th e contents are interesting and smart in conveying criticism;

d.

Th ey are well-suited to the political situation during Soeharto regime;

e.

Th er e are surprise endings or punch-lines;

f.

Other (Please write your own reasons).

THE NEW ORDER POLITICAL JOKES IN THE PRESENT
6 a.) Do you think the Indonesian political jo ke s above are still funny despite the end of Soeharto

era? If "yes", please give your reason(s). (Note: Skip this question if you do n't agree with the
statement and go to the next question)
a.

Th e contents still reflect Indonesian' s current situation;

b.

The contents are still entertaining and not boring;

c.

Th e jo ke s can be accepted in every era;

d.

They can be used for self-introspection in the future;

e. Th e jo ke s are still up to date;
f.

Other (Please write your own answers).
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nib .)

I think the political jo ke s above are no lo ng er funny in the present because:

a.

So eh ar io ' s era is no w a pa rt of history;

b.

Th e bu tt of the jo ke s are no lo ng er in power;
Th e jo ke s ab ov e are no t relevant with cu rre nt Indonesian situation;

d. Th e jo ke s are stale·
e.

Th e jo ke s are ou t of date;

f.

Ot he r (Please write yo ur own answers).

OPENI Q UEST IO N S
do vo u like the In do ne sia n politically ba se d jo ke s?

8.) Cu ltu re tells us wh en it is appropriate to lau gh at politics and wh en it is not. Un de r wh at
cir cu ms tan ce s wo ul d it be inappropriate to tell political jo ke s? Pl ea se list 5 occassions.
1.

················································································ ·····································

3.

················· ········· ········· ··············· ·············································· ·· ···················

4.

······ ··············································································································

5.

····· ········ ·······································································································

THANK YOU FOR FILLING IN THE QUESTIONNAIRE
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Nom or
Tan gga l

KU ESI ON ER UN TU K MENELITI
PE RB ED AA N APRESIASI OR AN G AUSTRALIA DA N IND ON ESI A
TE RH AD AP JO KE -JO KE PO LIT IK IND ON ESI A

LE MB AR DA TA INF OR MA N
INSTRUKSI: ISI LA H LE MB AR DA TA INI DE NG AN DA TA AN DA YA NG BENAR.

a) Jenis Kelamin:

p
L
(Lingkari salah satu)

b) Um ur

<20
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50 or >50

L_

(Beri tanda ✓ pada kolom yang sesuai dengan kelompok
umur anda)
c) Pendidikan
S2
S1
S3
Lain-lain

~

(Beri tanda ✓ pada kol om yang sesuai dengan pendidikan
terakhir anda)
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IN S T R U K S I: BACA DAN P A H A M I S E L U R U H H U M O R P O L IT IK D I B A W A
H INI.
S E L A N JU T N Y A JA W A B L A H S E T IA P P E R T A N Y A A N YANG B E R K E N A A N H
UMOR
T E R S E B U T DENGAN CERMAT.

Kelompok A:
IN S T R U K S I: S E T E L A H A N D A S E L E S A I M E M B A C A JO K E -J O K E P O L
IT IK T A D I
P IL IH R A T IN G K E L U C U A N JO K E -J O K E T E R S E B U T D E N G A N M E M B E
R! TANDA
✓ PADA S A L A H S A T U K O T A K D I B AW A H T IA P -T IA P JO K E T-ERSE
BU+.
[0 1]
Seorang tu a penduduk di pinggiran Los Palos, T im ar T im ur , · bernama
Manuel sedang sa ki t be ra t. Ia tengah be rb ar in g di ranjang kayunya. T ib ati b a te rd en ga r ketukan keras pada pi nt u luar.
"Siapa it u yang di luar?" te ri a k Manuel dengan ketakutan.
"Saya M al ai ka t M au t! "
"Oh, syukurlah. Saya ki ra yang datang anggota ABRI."
(Accessed fr o m th e In te rn e t, at :
ht tp :/ /w w w .g eo ci tie s. co m /C ap ito lH i 11/ S e n a te /9 5 7 7 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 Ja nu ar y 20 02 )

1. S an ga t L u cu
2. C u k u p L u cu
3. L u cu

D
D
D

4. T id ak B eg it u L u cu

0

5. T id ak L u cu S am a S ek al i

D

[0 2]
Seorang anggota A B R I be rp an gk at kopral berpakaian preman tengah
b e r ja la n sendirian di jalan yang gelap dan sepi ti b a -t ib a ia di ce ga t oleh dua
pr ia be rp is to l.
"Saya ti d a k main-main," kata salah seorang pr ia sambi I mengancam.
"Serahkan uangmu, atau otakmu kubuat berhamburan."
"Silakan te m ba k dan bu at ot ak saya berhamburan," sambut si kopral.
"Sebagai anggota ABRI saya ta k memerlukan ot ak , saya lebih butuh
uang un tu k hidup."
(Accessed fr o m th e In te rn e t, at :
h tt p :/ /w w w .g e o ci t i es.com/ Capito IH i 11/ S e n a te /9 5 7 7 /k et aw a. ht m l ,
on 8 Ja nu ar y 20 02 )

1. S an ga t L u cu D
2. C u k u p L u cu D
3. L u cu
D

[0 3]

4. T id ak B eg it u L u cu
5. T id ak L u cu S am a S ek al i

D
D
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Sebuah su ra t kabar terkemuka te rb it a n Ja ka rt a menurunkan headline
dengan ju du l besar di halaman depan, '50% PEJ A B A T T IN G G I K IT A
KORUPTOR D A N P E N JA H A T .
T en tu saja keesokan harinya sang pemimpin redaksi dipanggil
menghadap ke Departemen Penerangan don ke Mabes A B R I di Cilangkap. Si
pemimpin redaksi dimaki-maki don di m in ta segara meralat be ri ta ny a. Bila
ti d a k SIUUP-nya bakal dicabut.
Maka keesokan harinya dimuatlah ra la t b e ri ta sehari sebelumya.
B er ik ut ra la t secara lengkap:
"Dengan ini kami m er al at headline kemarin yang be rj ud ul '50%
P E JA B A T T IN G G I K IT A KORUPTOR D A N P E N JA H A T yang te rn ya ta same
sekali ti d a k benar. Yang benar adalah '50% PEJ A B A T T IN G G I K IT A BU KAN
KORUPTOR D A N BU KAN PENJ A H A T . Dengan demikian headline yang kami
turunkan kemarin dianggap ti d a k pernah ado."
(Accessed fr o m th e In te rn e t, at :
h tt p :/ /w w w .g eo ci tie s. co m /C ap ito lH ill /S en at e/ 95 77 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 Ja nu ar y 2 0 0 2 )
1. Sangat Lucu
2. Cukup L u co
3. L u co

D
D
D

4. Tidak Begitu L u co
D
5. Tidak Lucu Sama Sekali D

[04]
Pertanyaan

: Apa perbedaan pr es id en t Indonesia b e ri ku t ini Bung
Karno (Soekarno), Pak H a rt o (S oe ha rt o) , H ab ib ie (B .J .
Habibie), don Gus Dur (K.H. Abdurrahman Wahid)?

Bung Karno
Pak H a rt o
H ab ib ie
Gus Dur

: disukai wanita.
: ditaklukkan wanita.
: di ki ra wanita.
: dikhianati wanita (Megawati).

Bung Karno
Pak H a rt o
Habibie
Gus Dur

: bukan m ili te r, tapi suka berpenampilan m ili te r.
: bekas mi lit e r , mengembangkan tr a d is i m ili te r.
: de ka t dengan mi lit e r, di lindungi mi lit e r.
: punya m ili te r pr ib ad i (Pasukan Berani M at i) .

Bung Karno
: dimanfaatkan komunis.
Pak H a rt o
: dimanfaatkan p u tr a pu tr in ya .
Habibie
: dimanfaatkan konco-konconya.
Gus Dur
: dimanfaatkan tukang pi ja tn ya .
(Accessed fr o m th e In te rn e t, at :
h tt p :/ /www.humorkita .c om /s to ri es .p hp ?s to ry = 01 /0 7 /2 4 /7 2 0 4 0 9 3 ,
on 8 M ar ch 20 02 )
1. Sangat Luco D
2. Cukup L u co D
3. Luco

D

4. Tidak Begitu L u co
D
5. Tidak Lucu Sama Sekali D
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Seorang mu rid TK kecewa pada ayahnya. Karena sc at si anak tan ya ,
"W ak tu ayah kelas nol, siapa pre sid en kit e? " Jawab ayahnya, "S oe ha rto ."
Pertanyaan meningkat waktu si ayah SD , SMP , SM A , kul iah , siapa
pre sid en ny a-j aw ab an nn ya tet ap : "S oe ha rto ."
Si anak menyergah , "Ah , ayah payah doh, ape nggak ado name lain?"
(Accessed fro m the Int er ne t, at :
htt p ://w ww .ge oc itie s .co m/ Ca pit olH i 11/ Se na te/ 95 77 /ke taw a .ht ml ,
on 8 Ja nu ary 20 02 )

D
2. Cukup Lu co D
3. Lu co
D
1. Sangat Lucu

4 . Tidak Begitu Lu co
5. Tidak Lucu Sama Sekali

D
D

[06 ]
Lagu-lagu yang menjadi kegemaran anggota ABRI pada se tia p jen jan g
kepangkatan tid ak soma. Contohnya:
Bagi para Taruna
: lagu "M aju tak ge nta r".
Bagi para Pe rw ira Pertama
: lagu "Padamu Ne ge ri".
Bagi para Pe rw ira Menengah : lagu "S ora k-s ora k be rge mb ira ".
Bagi para Pe rw ira Tinggi
: lagu "Di sini senang, Di sana senang".
(D iku tip da ri Danandjaja, 1999, p. 95 )

D
D
D

1. Sangat Lu co
2. Cukup Lu co
3. Lu co

4. Tidak Begitu Lu co
5. Tidak Lucu Sama Sekali

D
D

[07 ]
Se tel ah me lew ati berbagai macam tes un tuk menjadi pegawai ne ge ri,
sampailah seorang pe se rta pada tah ap ter ak hir , ya itu tes wawancara.
"Apa pendapat saudara ten tan g korupsi?", tan ya sang pewawancara.
"Korupsi adalah tin da ka n yang merugi kan bangsa dan negara", jaw ab
pe se rta itu .
Kenapa merugikan?"
"Karena menghisap uang negara un tuk kepentingan pri ba di" .
"Jo di anda tid ak akan korupsi bil a dia ng ka t menjadi pegawai ne ge ri? "
"Ti da k!"
"Baik anda dit eri ma di ka nto r ini".
"D ite rim a? ! Te rim a kasih. Saye akan dit em pa tka n dibagian apa Pak? "
"Di bagian kebersihan. Karena dis itu lah sa tu- sa tun ya tem pa t di mana
saudara tid ak bisa korupsi! "
(D iku tip da ri Usman, 20 00 , p. 20 4)

D
Cukup Luco D

1. Sangat Luco
2.

3. Lu co

0

4. Tidak Begitu Lu co
5. Tidak Luco Sama Sekali

D
D

10 9

Cecep b e rt a n y a kepada Bapaknya a rt i d a ri Demokras i.
Bapaknya kemudian menjelaskan bahwa demokrasi it u bisa d ii b a ra
tk a n
sebuah Rumah Tangga.
"Bapak yang b e rt in d a k sebagai kaum Kapitalis yang mencari n a fk a
h , Ib u
sebagai P e m e ri n ta h yang mengelo la hasi I, Cecep sebagai ra k y a
t, adi knya
sebagai masa depan yang p e rl u d ip e rh a ti k a n dan pembantu sebagai
p e k e r ja ."
Suatu k e ti k a Cecep pulang ke rumah dan mendapati adiknya se
dang
buang a ir b e sa r di lantai .
D ili h a tn ya ibunya sedang ti d u r lelap. Cecep kemudian ke
kamar
pembantunya u n tu k m in ta tolong. T e ta p i te rn y a ta ia mendapati
Bapaknya
sedang ti d u r bersama pembantunya it u .
Cecep lalu mengatakan kepada sang Bapak :
"Pak! sekarang soya sudah ta h u a rt i d e m o kr a si , y a it u kaum ka
p it a lis
"menekan" para p e k e r ja , p e m e ri n ta h te rt id u r le lap, ra k y a t ti d
a k b e ra n i
membangunkan, hanya bisa m e lih a t masa depan yang penu
h dengan
ke ko to ra n ."
(Accessed fr o m th e In te rn e t, a t:
h tt p :/ /w w w .h u m o rk it a .c o m /s to ri e s .p h p ? s to ry = 0 1 /1 0 /2 2 /1 6 5 4 8 7 0
,
on 8 M a rc h 2 0 0 2 )

1. S a n g a t Lucu
2. Cukup Lucu
3. Lucu

D
D
D

4. Tidak Begitu L u cu
5. Tidak L u cu Sama Sekali

D
D

[0 9 ]
Menlu Ali A la ta s di J a k a rt a dalam sebuah wawancara dengan wart
awan
asal P o rt u g a l menegaskan, "D i sini Anda bisa menemukan kebeba
san u n tu k
b e rb ic a ra s e p e rt i yang biasa Anda temukan di n e g e ri Anda. A
nda b e b a s
u n tu k b ic a ra apa sa ja !"
W a rt a w a n P o rt u g a l lantas b e rt a n ya , "Topi apakah soya bisa menem
ukan
kebebasan se te la h b e rb ic a ra !"
(Accessed fr o m th e In te rn e t , a t:
h tt p :/ /w w w .g e o c it ie s .c o m /C a p it o lH i 11/ S e n a te /9 5 7 7 /k e ta w a .h tm l ,
on 8 J a n u a ry 2 0 0 2 )

1. Sangat Lucu

D
2. Cukup Lucu D
3 . Lucu
D

4. Tidak Begitu Lucu
0
5. Tidak Lucu Sama Sekali D

[1 0 ]
Di neraka ada kubangan b e r isi ko to ra n manusia yang a m a t luas .
Para
pembohong , p e n ja h a t , pemerkosa dan !ainnya di si tu . Kian be r e
t ti n g k a t
ke ja h a ta n n ya yang pernah di lakukan seorang selama hidupnya kian
dalam ia
te rb e n a m dalam kubangan it u .
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Di sebuah kerumunan di kubangan berkumpulan sejumlah orang ternama.
Ada Hi tle r, M ob ut u Sese Seko , Ig or Mengele, Id i Amin , Pol Pot , Marcos dan
Soeharto. Hampir semuanya terbenam sebatas mulut dalam kubangan yang
m en jiji kk an itu . M er ek a kepayahan di sengat panes dan bau yang bi k in pe ru t
mual. Hanya So eh ar to yang terbenam sebatas pinggangnya , sambi I
tersenyum-senyum .
Semuanya memandang Soeharto dengan cemburu. Ak hir ny a mereka
tid ak tahan m eli ha t So eh ar to yang nasibnya lebih baik.
"Engkau pemusnah manusia te rb es ar setelah Hi tle r masa hukumanmu
ringan. Aku cuma membunuh setengah ju ta orang Kamboja dibenamkan
sampai mulutku hingga susah bernafas. Engkau memusnahkah dua ju te
rakyatmu sendiri pada tahun 1965 cuma dihukum sepinggang ," te ria k Pol Pot.
"Iy a, korupsimu kan lebih banyak dari yang aku lakukan," tambah
Marcos.
"Kamu menindas rakyatmu lebih lama ketimbang yang aku lakukan selagi
hidup," sahut Mobutu.
Rupanya perselisihan di an ta ra penghuni neraka itu disaksikan oleh
penjaga neraka da ri kejauhan. "Sudahlah kalian sesame pe nja ha t jangan
rib ut . Apa kalian ta k tahu kalau So eh ar to yang kalian cemburui itu
sebetulnya be rd iri di atas pundak ist rin ya , bu Tien."
(Accessed fro m th e In te rn et , at :
ht tp :// ww w. ge oc iti es .c om /C ap ito lH ill/ Se na te /9 57 7 /k et aw a. ht m l,
on 8 January 20 02 )

D
2. Cukup Lucu D
3. Lucu
D
1. Sangat Lucu

4. Tidak Begitu Lucu

0

5. Tidak Lucu Sama Sekali

D
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Kelompok B:
INSTRUKSI: BA CA DE NG AN TELITI SE TI AP PE RT AN YA AN YA NG BE RK EN AA N
DE NG AN JO K E- JO K E PO LI TI K DI BA W AH INI SE BE LU M ANDA MULAI
M EN JA W AB PE RT AN YA AN . LINGKARI SATU AT AU SE BA NY AK M UN G K IN
JA W AB AN YA NG AN DA AN G G AP CO CO K DA N JI K A PE RL U BE RI K AN JA W AB AN
ANDA SE ND IR I YA NG TI DA K TE RM AS UK PA DA JA W AB AN YA NG TE LA H
DI BE RI K AN .

PEMAHAMAN ANDA TENTANG JOKE-JOKE DI AT AS
1 a.) Ap ak ah An da se tu ju ba hw a jo ke -jo ke po lit ik In do ne sia di atas sulit un tu k di pa ha mi ? Jik a
An da "s etu ju " be rik an alasan Anda. (Catatan: An da tid ak us ah m en jaw ab pe rta ny aa n ini bi la
An da "ti da k se tu ju " dengan pe rn ya taa n di atas, lanjutkan ke pe rta ny aa n berikutnya)
a.

Ya, ka re na sa ya bu ka n orang Indonesia;

b.

Ya, ka re na saya tid ak tahu acuan sosial da n po lit ik jo ke -jo ke tersebut;

c.

Jo ke -jo ke ter se bu t me ru pa ka n jo ke ciri khas suatu negara;

d.

Ya, ka re na sa ya bu ka n ahli politik;

e.

Ya, ka re na sa ya bu ta me ng en ai ma sa lah politik;

f.

La in -la in (T ul isk an ja wa ba n Anda).

1 b.) Be rk en aa n de ng an jo ke -jo ke po lit ik di atas saya kira jo ke -jo ke tersebut tidak terlalu su ka r
un tu k di pa ha mi karena:
a.

Sa ya orang Indonesia;

b.

Jo ke -jo ke po lit ik me mp un ya i suatu ciri universal yaitu me re ka di bu at untuk me ng kr iti k
pe me rin tah yang sedang berkuasa;

c.

Sa ya me ng ik ut i pe rk em ba ng an po lit ik di Indonesia;

d.

Ac ua n jo ke -jo ke po lit ik di atas mu da h un tu k dikenali;

e.

Joke-joke po lit ik cenderung me nc er mi nk an suasana ketertindasan dan ketidakberdayaan
da lam masyarakat;

f.

La in -la in (Tuliskan jaw ab an Anda).
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1 c.) Pilih tingkat ke su ka ra n jo ke -jo ke di atas m en ur ut pe nd ap at A nd a berdasarkan rating
ke su ka ra n di ba w ah ini. Tu lis ka n no m or jokenya. Contoh, kategori sa ng at sulit: jo ke s no m or 3,6,
9.

a. Sa ng a t Su lit

· (Tuliskan no m or jo ke -j ok en ya )
b. Cukup Su lit

(Tuliskan no m or jo ke -j ok en ya )
c. Netral

(Tuliskan no m or jo ke -j ok en ya )
d. Cukup M ud ah

(Tuliskan no m or jo ke -j ok en ya )

e. Sa ng at M ud ah
(T ul is ka n no m or jo ke -j ok en ya )

TERTAWA (A T A U T ID A K T E R T A W A ) TERHADAP JO K E -J O K E TERSEBUT
2.) M en ur ut pe nd ap at A nd a m en ga pa jo ke -j ok e po lit ik di atas "T ID A K L U C U SA M A
SEKALI"? (Catatan: Ti da k usah dijawab pe rta ny aa n ini bi la A nd a tid ak ad a memilih ra tin g (5)
dari ke se lu ru ha n ja w ab an A nd a di atas, lanjutkan ke pe rta ny aa n be rik ut ny a)
a.

Sa ya tid ak m en ge rt i jo ke tersebut sama sekali;

b.

Isi jo ke te rs eb ut terlalu kasar;

c.

Jo ke te rs eb ut tid ak ada unsur kejutan pa da akhirnya atau pa da "punch-linenya".

d.

Jo ke te rs eb ut su da h ketinggalan zaman;

e.

Sa ya su da h pe m ah m en de ng ar atau m em ba ca jo ke ya ng se ru pa be be ra pa kali;

f.

La in -la in (Tuliskan ja w ab an Anda).

3.) M en ur ut pe nd ap at A nd a m en ga pa jo ke -j ok e po lit ik di atas atas "T ID A K B E GIT U LUCU"?
a.

Sa ya su da h pe m ah m em ba ca jo ke yang se ru pa sebelumnya;

b.

Sa ya tid ak m en ge rti di mana lucunya jo ke tersebut;

c.

Sa ya su da h ta hu ca ra jo ke tersebut diceritakan;

d.

Isi jo ke tersebut tidak menarik;

e.

Joke-joke tersebut kurang pedas mengkritik pemerintah;
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f.

La in -la in (Tuliskan ja w ab an Anda).

4.) M en ur ut pe nd ap at A nd a mengapa jo ke -jo ke politik di atas "C U K U P L U C U D A N LUCU"?
a.

Joke-joke tersebut tidak kasar;

b.

Sa ya pa ha m jo ke tersebut;

c.

A da unsur ke ju ta n di akhir jo ke atau pa da "punch-linenya";

d.

Kritikannya singkat dan padat;

e.

Joke-joke tersebut tepat sekali menyindir perilaku re zi m Soeharto (Orde Barn);
Lain-lain (Tuliskan ja w ab an Anda).

f.

5.) M en ur ut pe nd ap at A nd a mengapa jo ke -j ok e po lit ik di atas "S A N GA T LUCU"?
a. Saya be lu m pe m ah m em ba ca jo ke tersebut;
b.

Isinya pe nu h de ng an sarkasme;

c.

Isinya m en ar ik da n cerdas da la m m en ya m pa ik an kritik;

d.

Joke-joke tersebut pas be na r dengan situasi po lit ik selama re zi m Soeharto;

e.

A da un su r kejutan pada akhir jo ke atau pa da "punch-linenya".

f.

La in -la in (Tuliskan ja w ab an Anda).

JOKE-JOKE POLITIK ORDE BARU UNTUK KONDISI INDONESIA SEKARANG
IN I
6 a.) Setelah be ra kh im ya zaman Orde B ar n m en ur nt pe nd ap at A nd a apakah jo ke -j ok e po lit ik
pa da masa "O rd e B ar u" tersebut m as ih lucu un tu k kondisi sekarang ini? Jika anda m en ja w ab

"ya" berikan alasan anda. (Catatan: tidak usah dijawab pe rt an ya an ini bila A nd a tidak setuju
dengan pe m ya ta an tadi, lanjutkan ke pertanyaan berikutnya)
a.

Isinya m as ih mencerminkan situasi Indonesia sekarang ini;

b.

Isinya masih menghibur dan tidak membosankan;

c.

Joke-joke tersebut dapat diterima di setiap zaman;

d.

B er gu na sebagai bahan introspeksi untuk masa yang ak an datang ;
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e.

Joke-joke tersebut masih u p -t o -d a te ;

f.

Lain-lain (Tuliskan jawaban Anda).

6 b.) M e n u ru t pendapat saya joke-joke politik Orde B a ru tersebut su
dah tidak lucu lagi karena:
a. Z a m a n n y a Soeharto sudah berlalu;
b.

Yang menjadi sasaran kritik sudah tidak berkuasa lagi;

c.

Joke-joke tersebut sudah tidak relevan lagi untuk kondisi Indonesia
sekarang;
Isinya sudah membosankan karena berulangkali dibaca dan didenga
r;

d.
e.

Joke-jokenya sudah kadaluarsa;

f.

Lain-lain (Tuliskan ja w a b a n Anda).

PERT ANY AAN TERBUKA
7.) M e n g a p a a n d a s u k a jo k e p o li ti k In d o n e s ia ?

JOKE POLITIK
8. K it a tahu b a h w a d a la m b u d a y a k it a a d a s a a t- s a a t te rt e n tu k it a b
o le h m e lo n ta rk a n jo k e jo k e p o li ti k dan di lain w a k tu k it a ti d a k b o le h . T o lo n g A n d a tu
li sk a n 5 situasi di m a n a
k it a ti d a k b o le h m e n g g u n a k a n atau m e lo n ta rk a n jo k e -j o k e po
litik! (urutkan ja w a b a n
A n d a dari yang p a li n g te rl a ra n g sa m p a i yang ti d a k b e g it u te rl a ra n
g)
1.

2.
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3.
4.

5.

• ffll

TERIMA KASIH ATAS PARTISIPASI
ANDA MENGISI KUESTIONER IN I

